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r::".�"'''''''''''''''''W�Local andPel'8Oual. �&;----_........_......_".
]I yon IUI\ e bus n()Ss with the
bunk, scicot �01ll0 other <111) \)()SUlC8
JlIoudlLY next �\II th hunks \1111
bc closed 011 IlCCOUllt tit Gem ge
Washiugton's hit thll"j
\\'o OXPL'Ct to close dow u 0111 111111
soou=-briug III \ OUI cotton Reed
IIl1d get ,20 00 pei toll fOl them
Bulloch OIl Mill
:If I J A ]\[eDoug Lid spent the
<111) In SavlulUah, Thul'Sday
Mrs R' F DOll LI(\l;OIl IS spelld
nt a few dajB In S vllnuah thIS
iweck
OUI gilideu FertllzCI will gl\O
VOII slltlsfac�lOlI-try our 100 pOlllld
bags Bulloch Oil 111111-
)[, G D Arnott, of 'I'he News
force, wcot ovcr to �ylvllllla yes
turdllY IIftcrlloon
A complete IIl1e o£ 'I'rullks 1111
Blzes .Lt lowest prices jllst rccclvro
]!'tellimall's Barglllll Store
ColiC IJulldlllg Ilext to POltor
FI lI1kilD (i)o
1.11 Oharlle Wllsoll \1111 Lccom
pally hiS brother, �fI N ,r W,I
SOD, to New lI[exlco, whele thoy
WIll IIlllke thetr home III tho futuro
They Will Icavo wcek aetvr uoxt
Soda "Fount for Ball "III 8ell a
'800000 fount and fixtures for
f260 00 Chas ]<� (lone.
lis gettiug tllbe to start the
sprlUg garden now the cola
wcather IJj over, though we don't
lll'ofess to be much 01 all almanac
makCl
Our glLrden Fertlhzel Will give
you sntlsfllctlOu-trj our 100 pound
bogs. Bulloch Oil :llIlIs
Dr J C Nevils of Register wos
In tOWl1 veaterda)
�h. W T S,urlevant of 8avan
nah epent the day ID Stutesboro
ytolterday I
Gct a Il8Ck of Fertlhzer preparro
especIally for gardens-made by
BnllocblOIl Mills and put up iu
�OOlbl� I
'
j II 1 I
, Mr. ind Mr�. C. Il Allen have
moved bllek from Jaebon, G.,
wberij Wev lIav8 b8t!n (or the past
I f.,. jifC!'Ij���.
Col HlIJton Booth IPOllt loveral
days III Atlanta thIS where I\e ..ent
,to arane'the caae of Ohver vs Tbe
8., !A: 4: I'f Ry.Oo. '
, 1I " oJ
Mr. G. D. Bronl9n 01 the 48th
.&1 �nl ,to..o 'Y"lterdayr Mr
BraD�Ol1�p' family live. III States.
boro liJd lie comes 10 from tho
J.rin aljo�f oilce a 'lleek.
:f4r, �' fMckel ipent a day or
t"p Ih '�pnnali tho past ..ee�:
!rbe abower ,elterdllY morl1lllg
dId tbe :"'IVlllg oat eroJl ooalldal.abla'''"'dd. 'I!!'!'
�r, Pllrry K9unedy ,?ont eav·
era' 'Ia,. "It weeli: With relatIves
at S alD�.boro
Mr••rerry K�nnl'dy WIll ioave
next "aek for Nell' Yerk to buy In
tbe sprlDjt 8tock {or the States
boro M�roantl'o 00
Death Of Mrs MilleI'
Ou ) esk-rday morulIIg at
o'clook the SPirit of IIIrs Nannle
MIller at the I esldeuce of bel
daughter ]\[rs C H HamIlton
on E'dst MILln St The decellsed
18 the widow of the late 1I111thew
Miller w hose death ocou rred sov
eral mouths' ago She h'dd 1>eon
SICk for severa! weeks and hel
death hlld been expected by the
tflLmlly for some tlOle Tbe funcl,ll
-and IIItermcnt \\111 be held at tbe
Olty Co0lctery thiS mOllllng ,It
nine e)ill'ty o!elo,ck Rev III H
Massey pastor of the Bn,Jtlst
Cbllfflh Or which the dece,lsed IIIIS
a member Will conduot the servi
Bell To Be TI hd Again Central of Georg-Ia Excursions
-- -- "8110",. em
\ G',orgll, 81111l1>h OllllutySwalllesbOlo, 011, Feb Ii' - To Wl1I<hmgtoll, DC-Account I Will lell It publio .lIlto.y I" IIAnd Slew Himself B II I Presldeutinl Iuaugurutlen �f"rch hlgh."t bl"".r. for o••h, bern'. tl"( George l:l c, COIICCI uuig W IOIIl '" .. court bouse oIour tn �tatesbl)rl) I eo"R d PI l!cbrulllY Jj- l.nwton, ou«, }'c1> 17-,c somllohhusbl'1I811111,lIIdwrttten "'j]900 TlckehoustilcFe1>ruary gl. nn ��u tho ftr.t lue••IRY IH'IIICII,IJS'lol.�c'dlllg 11'101'" III'" t'I�ICLhl"'"lmo,
the noted Indian chief
"S MllIoh 1 > and D ]009 Flnnl It.,reh liIt'l wl�hln �h�J,g.1 hours ,';.. v e Sill I I CC('lItly 011 account ot tho f lCt � , , -, •• Ie, Lh� 10 IO\l�nll' �.'"rlb,u "roperLcarl tOllllY tellllltookll��hll,llgcII lIlc'] toduy ut [l'OIt I, wncre re Ictulnllnllt1lt1lIchlO,J!lO'll'ass levrerl onunder IIlueolrt.,II" r.,!Y 'I t Illel'kllled 1II,d had been couuncd as II pn ouer of that the JIll) before who a he wns I \\' Itt "lied (r"", t he CIty (Juurt or St I18 jCII�, \\lLS S 10 I 1 t cugers must CUIO 1181111g on no boro III rUnr,,! I·�.ry 1i.",ledy :1':1I l eorge :B hnlllll, \\111 for a number 0 leILI'S tileS I few IICI ks IIgo found him Intel than IIlIl)nwht 01 MIlich S, I."nlnan W 0 olld PO U .... n 1"",.,
tor cOlllparlioll I
L e:t tl W
e c \,'\1�O lCILIH old IttCI dllectlllg the Geruniuro died QI ynelllllollllL" IIIS""C III the fuce 01 the evidence )009 , �B'::II l�o��I�.�IY �I U an.1 1 0chauUcur to hurry to a hO,'PI4LI, the hnspitnl ut the Fort 8111,lIn1\ III hi' 111\01, 1I11I1)c �l\elllllJnthel To Louisville, hy -"CCount 011" 20 h p return til bIer boiler '"1turned ti,e revolver tllnb k'llIed the llo,t 1. II So, utheri. ]J;lecbllcllllnd ludustriul ,"glUe 011. blrd,.I ••w 111111 oompl'l<" 1 I I d trlul l.etorc the ordlnur I' 01 u I ( IVIL� 4R I1Ioh ••w one �uttllljrS"� andIf 1 t bullet He \I 111 1>0 lJlmcl III t ie II IILII } xpostuou, ,April ]4. 24, 1909 fixture., UtI fe.t lO rnoh ".Itltlll, 6Or"lglrf upuu himse nUl,sen
L
lit t lOW (Iluh next Fridav (11110hbeltmg,twoI0Il'o.�t••ntlohalll'into his heart, dvinz almost
III cemcterv ueai tie 01 011101 "'II"
l'lckets ou sale April 11, 12,]9v .J e or r= 1 t tl luce \\ III o,ne two horae wllgon, _IAn one glll�r,t Illth Whether there had been 1>y Uh,l ttuu 1I11S.�IOI\lIrtes ...,elon � UII) CllIZlIIS 0 us P un(l 20, ]909, good to leave (OUIS conol&IJlllg of oomplele olltHt With 'I,'II quarrel 01 tile tWO hud ugeed to 11110 h.1\ Ing professed IC(lglon thlee lJe IlIes�lIt IIIllI lIluch lutclest IS il l11e l'tlturnlllg lIOt Illter thlln APNI '"tor, OcR t81and gin. and '810 gu"I double I,reu and .ee III .ald prop.rtllle togcthel hILS uot )et hceu dch ye/lls IIgo felt III t'" ontcomc J6, 1900 lucU�d III the 18th (} M dl.t",o�on Ih�nltoly deterullllcd I,e\lls Bl'Cker, (,C'I'O��IRI'o \ll�� Clll! \I��h �he Bel1 IS tho old�t son 01 DI FOI fllllinfollnatiou In I�gllrd to �����.!���dl;��\n:h�:::lr�:tv.t>or11�the challtl'eur, IS ullable to throw ApacU.", Will! lilll)ture liS GlecU nell, one 01 the olllcst and 'tob,llmtL'S, schcdules, etc ,apply gans plantatlollany light 011 the atllllr, lIut the blind at Skeleton UlIn�on, Arl1.0UII,
I to oellrest ticket agent 'leV,
made b)' 0» [JOIlaM.o� deput,t t t 0 yelll� n"o haHllg SUI most 11IOllllnwt ph�slclun III t liS Ilterllf, and lurae" oveno lIle rora�police oolteve, hO\lcver thut It won y \I 0 ...,
�c'tIS'lnel,t and .ale, In term. or tb,\I". I' c""e ot dcllberuto. Illulder reuUcltld to Oen Nelson A 1Illles couut�, a 1111111 ot 1\ c,llth IIhd Intlu IV AT III 'lOTOS ONCE GAY\. Up law. '1 his the <ith dB)' or Feb 11100'" • n d I 1
111 J Z. liaNDRIOKaud SiliCIde
IIftcr a thlCc thotl�all 1111 II C Illse
ollce A tall elll h .Ige !'Ill 'liO lo three dQal"r' was kept III b.d for I:!hcrllf llullucb OOuIllyThe couple ellgaged II taxllab 'io It IS II CnrlOtI� coincidence that stal ted out tOI I call'Cr on the stagc flye W���, lJl"Q� "ul�Ol1 tfvm a ipld
the bu�llles� sectIOn 01 the to" II news of UOIoullno'8 dc,lth \I as sont au\l i\I�IIOIl!5h Il� Ille� II I\b cQll�,\lQI � �r'. Lite oau'cd large,deep lore' to,oo,. .Bn�H"'" �,.r IShortly 1>elore 2 o'clock tillS morn out flom Lawton, which Willi IIIIU1C{1 IIble success lie Ublllldoucd ,It ad.!! or hi. leg J h. docLOrs (.Ile� then Georll"., Bullo.,h OOUllt)
Illg tllh youn" man telling the )Iftel thl! lato 1I1�or ('len Heory b nl edItor ofllloclIllJIlper,herb I 'Uuckllli. ArnlC. SRlve CI)lnl,letely I will 3elll at public outcry to he' U ." ecu e Cllrl!lIl11�, \HlttS John W'8,,11IIIgton of lughe1:it b tlder, foe cash bl!ture ttJech,I'lffour to drl ve to the gill's 1:'. l.uwton, "ho, lIS a lIeut�nnnll 'I Ills he m�nngro alJI) tOI a uum1>cr llosqllevlll. I 'x Fur ecuma, boll. oour, h9use dour In Olty of Statesboro1 did th " • G""rglu. on thellrst 'l'uesday III �larohhome III the northel n SectlOll of ID Oen lIltles cOlllmun, ell e 01) ears, IlDuli v soillog It and uu burns and IlIl,. It. sllpreme 2fic a' 1009, within the legal hour. of sale tb.tbo Cit' Wben tbe vlClnltv of threc�thonsllnd lillie chase that 10 glglUg III the grocCl) bUSiness IV II EIII. & Co lqllowlllg Ile.orlbcd properLy I"vle�J • I h A h h f' upon under" cert.alll School 14X rtfatne 'YOllDg woman'� home \l1J,� suitt( ute pae e e Ie s sur He IIlllrllcd tl\C 01 SIX )eal'S Igo
Th G
•
El t Is,ued by S CAllen, Iu Oollectorreucbed tho elll\uffcur was startlcd reudel The chase lifter Gerollllno MISS Uosu Folk of \\ ayCloss, and e overnor ec for the lear 11'07, lor lb. llrndw,1lI 0 h J I �cnool District, BgaltJlIG E \V Cowartby a �evolver shot inSide thc cab WIIS begun at ma a III anual) the) h,l\ e olle ChIld, II blight little And Pr(lhlbltJon •• 1"led Npon B' the proprn) of E WSlInmultancously With the leport 1885 Gcn 1Illles, 10 comllland of gill named S 1111, who IS With her Cowart, to.Wlth 111 ' The attltnde 01 GoveroOl elect On. certUID tract 01 land "tuaLed II,the front wlodow or the cub \l'1IS thc department of t 0 ,SSOUI" mother lit WuyclOss
te t�e1920 G M l'lstrlot ot aold oouu�,sh�ttered and the driver heard the rece" ed IDstructlon to ronte tbe It IS sllid I that Mr Bell drauk Joseph IIf Brollll toward the sta 'and otat•• contahHllg 200 acres lUor. or
wlm of a 1>ulIet ovcr IllS shoulder band of Indll'tI� he'dded by Geron very hea� Ily for a few months be prolllbltlOlI la')' IS unmistakably ::�sd:lk�I�;':.n����� �11i'F�Y ��rl�,��A. lIloment hlter, Becker dcchues, 11110 and kill or capture Its elltef fore he \las conllnttted to the defined by hIm 10 uu annoonec �:;�,,�:. tt.!d�,�onl'a�:.I�n�; ��::�I�the manlu the �b called Gcu lIli1es beaan opmatlOlls by 01 IISvlum It III1S WIth a heavy helllt ment concern lug bls Jackson an� " ••t by lanus o( J D lJon�rII"DrIve to tb� bospltal " �hlZlllg au expedltloll conslstlllg that Dr nell SILW hIS sou commit ad<lress Defandant g".11 legal notloe •• re.' , h d 9th I ' t y qUlr." hy IRW tins the 4th day orRecogolzlng tbat sometblUg of tbe 2nd, 8t an n,an I t('(} to the lIB) IUIII, but It seemed He makes It apparent that not � b )909serIOus had occurred. Becker rusb and the 4th, 5th, 6th aod 8th to bo the the only tllIlIg left to be evclI lellef to the extent of pCI'm It • runr) , J Z KENI>RIOI(
Sherltf 80ed the machllle to! the Reading calvary, tbe borsemen OOlng In dOlle for IllS own good and thut of tlUg the home mauufaeture of _hospItal, Just lIS he entered the charge of L,uet J)B\I too IllS famll) bl,ICkberr) wlnc, loog nsed as a SnORI .. 's SAlKhosp'ltal grounds there ,,&Ii a Tbe expedition "a.�gotten uoder He \IllS trtro befere theordluary household sp�clfic In certalu oom Georgia, BlIlIooh Oo<ntysccolld shot inSide the cab Halt way 10 J,IIlUIU) 1885, but the C,lP of Emanuel count� ,\lid adjudged plaluts, clln, uoder the circum I Will sell at public au tory to tbeIng Ilt tbe hosJlltlii door, Beckel ture of Gploolmo and IllS buud was Insuue stances, come throngb hIm. ������:ol����':dr :�r S�����b���or�.��"summonro the Illght nurse Ilnd she Dot mude until lIearl) t\\O )cal'S
COllcCtlllg ecrtalU false Impress !fIJI all the ftrst Iuesday 10 �lnrohID turn c,llIcd the Internes late I SlIIce he has been cOllfined flOW::; 'I'Hl:;
Ions as to hiS lemarks at Jacksoo, 1000, wltlnll the legal hour. of sal.I d the followwg described propertyThe yooug wOlllan was found III ut Fort 8111, OelOllllllo las ilia e IVe ofter One flundr.ct [Jail.,. Re he Solid leVIed on ulI�er one oertaln II fa r.a heap ou the seat 01 the cab Her multy at�€Inpts 00 galll IllS hbOl t) word (or auv oa'. of Oatarrh thnt oan
"I I Itt d tl t I tl It .ued from the Oily court at SavRnnahIlice W"," covcred With blood Flllily IU 1008 he: made ,l triP to not be cured Uall', Catarrh Oure
C eal y s a e la lOug I
In favor of Allie Ollllfll rallnen .ga",'t,�
F J OIlO.NKY &; 00, roledo 0 �hat the law ought not to have Charlton Green, leVied on a. the propThere was little pulse alld I� was WIJ,�llIngton With some of IllS fd
We tbe underSIgned have known F beeu frume<l SO> a.s to prohibIt tbe ��rh�� �:���I���a��·f�' :��W��th DISfound tbat she was dead A bul 10\1 ers IU au etfort to lIIterest P, es J. Cheene, (or tho la.t I� years, and maklUg of 1>lackberry wine 1>y our trlCt, I nulloch oownty, Georllia coaI�t wound III tbe rIght SIde of the Ident Hoosev �t III bls case Tbe believe 111m perfectly honorable In all country boosewIV-, Since 1>lack UIIIIDg two hundred .nd ten (2101f I b d 6" ,-'"' aur.es, more or I.... bOU}lde" by land.head, together WIth powder borus old 11111.1110 was uusuccess u, ow bll.lDe,. trall.aetlono an nanOla y berry wlUe IS n$ed as a medlclDe, of J B BoweD, .lSt b)' land. at th"on the des" told bow she had met ever, aod to the IlISt he WIIS full of abl. to oarr, out auy obltKltlOn. made I "be "b t I�J -"'dell e%ta'" of Rem.r Dekle, south br land.".1 by tbls IIrm not as average, u au of M J. Kennedy, and we.t by land.her epi} FII'fld at close raoge, tbe bitter hatred for tbe whIte mao W:UDll<a Kiln/AlI '" MUVIN. that I bRd m'dde a pledge to the of.r G JOII.. , known a. tbe Charltonb II >- b"� -'mplntely p-�-'--' Gcronlmo wllS 116 years old WI' D rid 0 b I � I" J f I ted Gre£ll home-nlaoe Legal notice K"euu e.. ... w" """"'" r hole•• e ruggl..... 0 e 8. people � at wou '1, I e ec, 'defendant I� 6 fta PurclraBer P'1'tbro'lgh ,t,!le b�, I 'J < I 'tloLDlaa �ALI<8 JJutu PL9T nll/ 0 Oatarrb Oure I. taken Inter· veto any ehange wbatever wblob for title lIbll'he 6th da,. of Feb L9 AITbe burrled eJ:Bmlnatlon of th'c nally, ao�lng dtteetly upon �b. blood
til I Islature mlgbt-make In tbll J Z KENDRIOK,8berilf, II 0It leem,A to J A �toDe a clyal �w.r aod mucous surtace. of the s.stem ... I. e efl t" '),man revealed that be, too, wIIB "" 'I 'b � r I I blI Lc h '"teran, uf Kemp, Tes ,.tnat a plo'ex 1l•• timonlal••ent fr.e Prioe 760enla law T ere.ore, I a slDg e sya edCadI 6avl�g �hot hllnself throug I.ted b.t"oall a de.perate lung trouble per bottle Sold by all Drulgl.t. of that law IS ebanged by the legth� beart Tber� was nothlllg the end the grlve to cause HI. death "I fake Uall'. Fait"ly PIll' for constl· Islature durlDg the �rm for wl)lcbblillpltal pbYIIOlaus coUld do, and oontnQted a .tubOOn oold." he "rIte•• Pit Ion I bave been elected I 11'111 prot�t-!ley Immedldte�y notIfied the "that developpd a COUlh that stuck t. 1 I d t 't ••• A Du" Outof Jad .bat pledge nn veto I
_pohec, "ho tkolt charge of the me. In opite oflall remedle•. for rears,... It must be clear (rom, tli� fo",MJ "e,ght ran dOWD to L30 POUD�O" F 1- C' j'bOdies, Tben I beg.n to uoe Dr King's New AOOlston, Ala, eb ,- gOlDg that durlUg the adplinL9trafna�� wlI;" a telephone 'psRec Ol.oo,.ry, wbiobl re.tored my health Moore, the telegrapb operator, tlon of Joaepb 111 Bro"n lIS govertor. inqUirY IUto tbe Cll8e devel oompletely. 1 now ..ellrb 170 poullds" from Atlanta, who WIUI rccently nor tbere IS to be no change In theop('() that Knaut bad asked several For .ev.re Cold•• obolloat. Oougbo, conllicted bere on a cbarge of steal statP. problbltlou sta�nte, even tollerso&,yesf.ertlay to' lend b,m a :::::��:g�:'I�·!:�;���d tor!�ev::: Ing a mileage ticket frllm the tick tbe erosslDg of a "t" or the'dottevolyer, S&ylllg �e wanted to go f.oo '1 rial bottle free GUlraDto.d et office at the uDlon passenger tlDg of an "I "to a masqoerade ball As there br W U. EIII. '" 00. station, tunneled bls way out of The 11111' may contalo 1111 absurWIIS a �)Uollc mllSk ball here last j III last mght and IS goue' He dltl!!'! such as declaring It a erlmenlgbt, tbe autborltles are 01 the .FOR BA.LE 11.lt II sarclIStlC note Rddressad to to m�ke a quart or blu.ckberryopinlOu tbat the Cll8e Willi olle or Horse (a httle und ..r th. Mayor Kirby In which lie conFesses wille for the farm house pantry,murder and SUICIde average sIze) Gentle and \1'ell 0 SIX�U IUdlctmeuts agalDst him bnt tlley are tbere to stick, lit lellBtbroke, "orke to iinytblllg, ouly 5 III GeorgIa, seven III Alabama aod for the next two yearsIn sic�n.s. If. a cerluUl bidden ears old Also 2[1d hand buggy others In Kentucky, South Oaro In commenting upoon.rve goe. wrong, then the organ th.t y
thIs nerve control. WIll al•••urely fall' and harness. a barllalu for anyone huu, North Oarohn!!, Tennessee mIsunderstood attItude of the
It may bd a Stomaoh nerve, or It may desirlDg a famIly borse for hght aud IIfIS;USSIPPI gqvernor elect With referenec tohave gIven streDgth aod .upport to use Not afraId of automolllies
blackberry WIDe, Rev 0 M I,rothe Hourt or KidDe). It "a' ()r J L Jllatthewp A UOBRIDLE UOLD OP better an ngent of the antI saloon I am 1I0W located near StatesShoop tbat firat pOlDted to tblS Vital .. About ten year. ago DIy brother was le8gu�, IS quot('() lIS Sllylllg III a I bol'O aod prepared to furDlsb ��trllth Dr Shop'. Restor.tlv. was ExcurSion Central of Georgia "�eld up" 10 bls work, he.lth .IId bap h t t lu bel' of all kID""nf)' made to do•• the Stomach nor to public meetlllg of IIllDlstms th,lt s 01 no ICC, 10' pIHe•• by whllt waH be"eve� to be
� f tb t I rs prIces ctctemp.rarlly
stImulate the Heart or to Blrmmgham, Ala hopeles, COII"Umptlou,' wrItes W R allY person who would make do or ur er par IOU UKldueya 'Ihat olt! (aSiHoned method
IIp.comb o( Waslnllgtou, D. C 'He mestlC wIDe would run a bhnd apply to" .11 wron� Dr Shoop', Re,toratlve Account N,ltlOllal Dental Asso
took all klmls of r.mrdle, and tr.at, tlgmgoes dlrectl) to these fUlllug Inside C1,LtIOIl, March 3i-Aplll 2, 1909 lIIent from sever.1 dootor. but !ouud Revnerves [he remRrk.ble suco'", o( Excurslou tlcket� Will be on sale no I ell' until he used Dr KlOg's N.wthiS presorlptlOu demon,trate. the l\[alch 29, 30 ,IUd for tllllUS sched Dlsoovery and WIlS wholly cur.d byWisdom of treatmg the actual CllLlse of
tiled to leach BII nuugh'lm before SIX bottles Be f8 a well lIIan todnythese flullng organs And It IS 111
It's qUICk to relieve ILnd the surestdeed ..�) to prove A slInpl. flyu or 1 p III of IIf,lrch 3], 1909 TIck
cur. L� W Ik or '''r6 ,ungs, Hemor.ted day. te.t \l11I.uroly tell 'Ir) It et., 1\ 1111>e good to le.lve BlrDllng rhages Ooughsllnd Ulld. Bronchi".,aliCe and .e.' Sold b) II' fl Ellis hllm rctl.llnlDg up to ,md lIleludlng III GriPP'. A'thm. alld .11 lI.uncblal
but not I.LtOl than midnight of afl.ctlon, 500 and $1 ()() rnal bot
A I?III 4, 1909 tie (ree Guardut••d by W fl Ellis
For fUI ther IIIforlll�th)n III re '" 00.
gl\ld to to till lilies, sche.:lules,






Wherel. 'IJ R. RAlhard.on admlnl8-
trator of Is.bolla Rlobn"s"n repre
.enM to tbe courtln bl. petttlOn, dUI,
ftled and entered on record. tbat bo
Ita. full". admlnj"tered,lsabilla R,c�.'OD'S e.�.t., �hl. Is th.r.fore to Olte
all persono conoerned kmdred and
o,edltoo, b show oause. If anJ' the,
c.n. "hy 8\ld odmlnlstrltor .hould noS
b. dlsoh.rged from luo admlnl.tratlOD
and reoel.e lett.r. of dl.ml ••lou 00
the ftr.t Monday In Mlroh. Tbl. Feb
lot, 1009 8. L. 1I00n, OrdlD.ry
Luv. TO SUL I,.,.D.
the
GeorKla, Bulloch Osunty.
C B Parrloh, no admlm.trator o( tb.
e.talle 9f W IIII.ln Bland, deo••••d, h ••
10 proper (orm .pplled to the IInder
.'gned for leave to seUI.nd belonglDg
to laid d�cea8ed, and said llpp)watlOu
WIll b. heard on tb. Urst Mond., IR
MarCh. hext 'l'hl. February l.t,lgoo




StatesbOl 0, Ga1111' Lcdbettel himself, If
ho consldel'S for ,1 moment, Will
Ic,I1I1.e that thiS statement IS pie
The uud, rstgoed IS prepared to
replur and repaint your huggyl or
wagon on short I.ootlce our work
",ll be fouud to he first olass 10
and 'IltlsfllCItOU
poroorous, II1COlrect aod uo
fOIlDdro
Upon that basiS Hev 11[, Led
bettel \\ould till Oeolgta's j,lIls to
overllo1\tng \lIth countl� buuse
WIVes W Ito have 10llg been ncens
tomed to put lip a little home calion
m,Lde wloe ILS u Dart ofthmr yeall(\' "
routllle, Just as they preserve =_::'_=-=-=-=-=-==========
frUits uud pickles cucumbers, and
, W kwhose devotIOn to law and duty 1 'or eaand Qburcb are no more to be, , ,
questioned than that 01 �ev Mj,'
K· dJ.edbetter " I 'ney5SOllie prohlbltlOllIsts make themistake of lettlllg theIr enthuslll8m 'nIIariun _, th bl dI ation"" ea·get the better of thetr judgmentl der, u�ary troubles �They grow WIld at tlllles backache U8C
ThlLt 18 tbClr misfortune aod the
Three dwelllu;;s 111 EClst S�Btes
bora, olle 10 r,oUl WIth llgbte
1\ Btp.r etc One 8 room aud one
4 room cott��e all In good uelgh
borhood For further plirtlCulnr.
Quarterly Conference
Get I' sack 01 ItCi tlitzCI prepared
espooll1.lly for garduns-made by
Bulloch 0,1 MIll lIud put up In
100 II> bags
'I'hc first quattelly cODfeleuce of
the Brooklct CIICUlt 11111 COlllTene
at New Hope, fonltb S Ituldutllud
Suuday, Feb 27 aud 23, P'Pllchlllg
on bo�h dUj s by the presldlllg
elder, Bev JIIB A Lovett D,unel
at th� church on Saturday As It
IS mone �hau five yeurs SI}lCC there
has bceu a sesslou at thIS charge,
It IS earnestly deslled tbat all the
olllcml bOl1ld bc preseut aod wltb
full repOl ts Tbe publtc IS COl
dlallv IU\ Itoo to IItt:end the con
forence \V :A. Brooks, I' 0





OWlug to my disability to look
after my collectIOns 01 P'lSt duc
notes lind accounts I have tUI nrc1
them OVOI to m� ,tttoll)ey fOI col
IcctlOn, mullCl b) good note 01
Slut Should you ICCClle notice
1"�;';'����==�:O::=�':::::��11 f,oUl h 1111 come M d 1Il,\ke "ltlSf(lc
tol y settlemellt lad 11\ "nd SUlt
3t W l:! Preetol�us
DeWitt'. Kidne,..mlsfol tUlle oftlleH causo -Atlauta
and' Bladder PillsCOU�tltutlOU�(oney to Loan
,:; I 00 000 OU to lend 011
ttm@ ausy paymeuts flild









Great Railroad Arden Has A
Developments Expected. Valuable Invention
UUOIOI'S ILle ufloat to the effect MI D D Ardoll, ]\fastcr lire
that the lallrolld IIIUP 11111 soon challlo fOI the Sl\valloah.% States
00 changed III thiS sectIOn of the boro RIlII\lal Co. bas just received
state, I t IS gil ell Ollt froOl SOIlI'<;e5 bls patellt ou a self actlUg brake,
close lip that Jlil Hrm rlllllln hIlS one tbat wlll prevellt 11 wl'4lok If
arrallged to spolld tell 111lllIon dol attached to any tlnin The brake
lars straighteillng ont the klDks Is ooustructed so that It Will apply
III the Oentml of OeOlgla railway, Itself With all the force posslile
betwocn Atlanta IInci SlIvlllloah the nlluute that a IIllshal) occurs,
Now, just \I hilt IS Ulennt by for Instance If u em whccl should
"stl1llghteUlog ont klllks" IS barel Icavll the 1'1111 III a loug train thc
to say One or two partlCs clalln ongllleCl IlIl1y not know It uutll It HadtIntereshng Meetmg Big Sale of Beer.
to have IIIforlllatlOn that the road hIlS drug 011 the tIes fOl sOllie dl� The r�gulal moeting of the Bul PlOlubltlon WIIS a bowhng suc'bed of the maID line \\ III be tauec throwlllg otl thc cars behl l
�ess III Statesboro IlISt Saturday,stllllghtened Ollt 10 thiS sectIOn It, thiS 1>louk applies Itself With looh Couuty Falluers' Unloo was
II lueh \I III throw It on thIS Side of out tbe IIld or assistance. of tho held at the Audltollum School �h:llt�:r!�::!� n��;Z:::r c:.�:�m�the Ogeechco IIVOl, the route laId Englllccr, aud stops the trmu at Saturday There \1M a largeorowd hOOml sprlllkling of the realout OOfore the road was bllllt, aud onec and pre\'ents ully great ont and the meeting WIIS full of III. artICle 1.'he two Beer saloons\I as pre\ en ted by tlte effOi ts oC tho damage It IS a safety brake for terest from begllllng to end The hel'O had about all tbey could dolute Poter Cone, who was a power IlIl1l1y uthel emergenclcs that ha\ e
questIOn of fertlll1.ers played u and tbe ball roled on. There 11'&9ID thIS section at thut time If heretofore took a terllble toll of
t f Ib d some signs of drunkenueil! durlllgI I � d P tal IIII' Arden proDllllellt pur 0 e ays prothe load IS to be made a 1>ee line It IUlllali loan ea I ,
the afteruoon but with theWIll not mIss StatesbolO very far.. bas tried Ius appitance 011 the Sa CCCdlOgs, aud we understood tbat
am('unt oC Wb�lty used aod thebut just where It would go is a vanol'h & Statesboro Railway, rCllolutlons were PlIS8ed IISklUg tbat bccr drank It would be hard tID sayllIutter of how they IDtend to taking np a section of the raIl and au IDspector sample every lot of whether tho beer produced tbe 10stl'lllghk-u nnd betwecn what ruumng the englue and tmlll on to tertlhzers pllichase<l by tbe Umoo tOl[Jcatloll or not.POlnt� the stlILlgbteUlug IS to be It at full s�:!ed, aud the second that
h f II b d thc
_
t IS 0 conrse WI e olle lISCentral of Georgia ExcurSIOns Peach Men Say They mnde tho wheel leaves the mIl the tl'lllU Oroup positively atopped In !III mtnll-It IS ulso hlDted that the B & eOllles to a suddcd stop, and p,ac Rtate hIlS an Illspector a}readl Ilere tes, with Dr Shoop's Oroup Remedy.t are Cheated by Dealers d 1 d llrmed \11th a lod for that purpose 0 'I I III Ira,. 'bl.To Washlngtou, D 0
-Accoun
P. IS to be stllllghtened hom tlClllll no aDlage I� one na t•• ,. o.e 11' .lIre y p •.r I
h t th t I The&e samples Will be sent IUtO the truth No vomitIng. no d,.tre... API eSldentlal Ioutlguratlon
Iharc I lIIacoo, Ga, Feb 20 -FI lilt ReglStCi dow n, tllklllg the old T e luven Ion IS e mos \ a u
d the State Ohemlst and 11 l'Oport .afe .nlLlleulnl .yrup-Wo Sold by4 1n09 TIckets on sale February growel'S 01 Middle GeOlgla who' roadbed as OIlglUnlly plojccted able that hlJ,s beell ma e III le'drs,
H EIII
' iJ
d t t II III be torehcoOllng, whlCb WIll W u.?S, Mllieh 1, 2 aud 3, 1909 Floal have bccll dOlDg buslDess on a Raillmlln IS ? gloat IlIIlroad und IS' attlllctllJg WI e at en 1011 _"
I t 111 A show whethel tlte goods soM areIctllln Illmt '11lll1ch 10, 1909 PIISS somewlllIt small scnle ID the past, constluctOI lind beheves 10 throllghout t Ie coun Iy r r
Fmchs Wlll Lose Outt• I tte f 11 up to tbe aUlllYilS 00 the sack oreugers must lell\e Washington no aua \\hose sllIpUlents have not .tlalght lilies Severnl yegrs ago den IS recel\lIlg e rs roUl a
I.Hcr than IlUdUlght 01 lIlarch 8, bccliialge euough to attrnct IUtel he acqlllrro a hoe ruuUlng ulOund pmts of the UUlted States and not.
1909 est have awakened to the fuct thllt the great Salt Lake ID Ublh He Oanada asklDg obout hiS IDVentlon, ThreateolDK feverlShnes. wltb ohll.To LouL��llIe, Ky -Account I they bllve been sWlUdled many ImmedlIItely h'dd a bfldge con asklllg for prIces o{n the, pattent dren I. quickly and safelr oalmnedl byd tr I ted It t t ght u.cross fI"'ht and on termso manlllae ure P t 'rhese little Caody OoldSonthern Electrical and In us III times by dealers, or commlSSIOU struc s 00 mg S rl "F s.-oce If the brake had reveo lOa09 te tl re t lake and he IS 118 hable or 10 WI , Cure Tablet8Kholll� alwayo �e at handExpOSition, AprIl 14 24" 19 men, 111 northem aod wes ru u:es�ra� hteu the Celltral III the been apphed to the S, A & N -for promptness IS III· Important.TIckets on sale April 11, 12, 19 POlllts ClIlmnnatl, It LS S&ld, bllS
manner
g
mdlcat('(} as not It IS trueks tbe morning of the wreck Preventlc. oontaln no quinine, notb.and 20 1909 good to lcave LOUIS been preYlUg npoo tbe smaller SBld he cares httle 'whether he last December the hfe of the en ng barBb or .lokeDlng Tbey Ire In.vlll!.' r:turDl�g no� later than April growers to a great exteut aud nn strikes a town or not. Wblle It IS Ig�nee�Ouid b,!"efbeed s&v�r��I� deed, "tbe.tltcb w tlme." Oorrled26, 1909 less the practICe IS stopped fewer not altogether hkely that tbrols wt.!.... �e��";;tJ.lr::b �u anthor ID pocket or puree.' Prevent... ar� Id 'A t th tb strlll"hteulug out the klOks p • .�.. .,..,.. ..enulne .Ifelruard a,alnlt oold., 260.For fnll mformation III regal' .... �hes may be sen Dor IS
cess ;111 reacb the proportiOD!! set Ity wltb the BeaI,loVd AIr Line :Sold b1 "'. B, Kill.. • ,tolBl rates schednles, ete. apply summer
t abo e no one knows except rallwaYr informed Mr. Arden a(terto nearest tIcket aKent. Tbls section ot the state IS one �ri Har;,�an himself, and no one �c:'ksng�v� h�m�:l a����a:� Lee.Clantonof the best peacb sections 10 tbe 11'111 know until be starts the ac e ea a n I
bee cd Y�."rd-y lit noon Elder A. Wworld aud each year hundrells and tual work or stralghtelllng. '21ro,OOO would bave 0 sav o"" .. .
last year alone Patterson was called on to JOIll IIIhnndreds of cal'll are sent to all
Look for tbe Ooupon now put In Mr. Aideo bllS not made defiDlte marrl. Mias Tusy f.ee of thlilPOlllts of tbe compllS8 And to eaob 2lio plokage of D, Sboop'. plankS �or PillCtlllbg ttbfbS brake '?:b:': oounty to M�. W. B. Clanton ofthe great eh&gTm of the sblppers Healtb Oolfee Imitation. A ole.er 2Iio mar e� as ye, u as ever�,. .., Jtbls message tbey bave often re silvered "No Drip" Coffee 8traIDer m nia.dmess to go to work at It. Ilryao coun y The couple h�
celved from tbe }lomt to wblcb tbe offered 00 thl. Coupon, beelde. 1011 IIlteuded'getting married 'on I:!un
b """ "F t tte get IlO Ilrg. oup. of Dr Sboop'. POison Ends Life day but bOd neglected to securerUlt WIIS s IP� rUI ro n,,,Health Coff.e" Ifor 260. And tbe , h II d \b Ord rebad to be tbro'IVn away." ooffee will o.rtainl, please you Sold Of Big Mac-Eater t e cenee aD e IDaryf fosmg to grant license on SnudayImaglDe tbe dlSfomfiture 0 a b,!: OHlff '" Smith, AmerICUs, Ga, Feb 21.:....sav tb arriADP was necessarily post.peach grower wbo l'CfIClVes soeh a agely attacklllg bls keeper, Oap e m ...._
message. Wbat IS there left for Teachers Hold Institute talD Cardo of the trallle<l. anImal JIOoed until Monday The bappy
him to do unless be bllS proof pos exhlbltlou attacbed to a carlllval couple left on t"� ofternoon train
"
On Saturday the regular monthly
company, the bngo African man for their home III Bryao countyItlve tbat DIS peaeues, or water Institute WIIS held by tne Teacbers eating hon, Wallaoe, 't\'1IS kIlled IIImelons or cantelouJ?CS were nllt of tbe county III tbe audl�rmm at AmerICUs IlISt Dlght by po,soDlngYesterday was the anDlversary spoIled wben dehvere(] the Statesboro Institute. TlIcre Captalb Cardo WIIS shgbtly bItten
of the birth of Oen George Wash Last year a peacb grower of WIIS an unusually large a�teudanec by Wallace'as he retreat('(} from
t Bryan seot away a ear of peaches aud mueb IDterest maDlfested ID tthbe �e snasPPblDugtehlS revolver atIOgton, the father of our coun ry lerOOIOU r
'I he duy WIIS observed III town' y to a CmClDnatl film aud confident the snbjeets dIscussed A larger Wllllace "lIS amoog the largest
ffi • Iy expected a return of several I number of the teachers jOlDmg III lions III capblVlty aod ouly IlIStthe closlD� of the posto ce, • e
h I F the I' buudred dollars Instead he got the dlSCOSSIOII of the different sub weck ferOCIously attacked Oardobanks and tbo sc 00 s til'
th Jess than *25 for the entire ear jects thau usulli These Instltute8 wblle at Albany, the kecper's lifethan tIns the town ran ou IU e
II h te est('(} and belDg savro by a bystander whoeven teOOI of Its wav except that Natul'll y, e \las 10 r are gro\llug ID fa\or With the thrushed a wlllklng Into hIS open
cverybody confined themselves to had a flleud do a little IDvestlgat teachers aud are productive- or jaws as they cloced IIpOU the skull
t 11 I t tl mombon IDg The result was the car was much good of tralDer Ollrdo, thus enmglngC lUg t 10 I U 110 com me found to be 10 good COudltlon amI the lion and relclISlog the tralller,of the great example set b) th� the peaches also Moreover, the i 100l1ge.tlon or dy'pepsla I. In.blilty the lion turDlng to attack the byhero ot the chelry tree aod
I were beto sold from tbe of �he .tomBah-w.ak �rge.tlVe Jl\ICeS �tanderhatchet peac les g -to digest Wi at YOIl .at Kodol I ••
car at a good p"ce Iu tbe eud a oomblnatlOlI of all tho natural dlge,.
�OIDI.R BAlKS JJKA1H PlOT comproDlIse IIILS reached aud the tlve jUloe. (oulld 10 aD or�lOary
It seemed to J .A Slone a c"al war GeOlgllln recetved a cbeck '01 a few healty .tomach. nnd It will dlge.t ,ollr
hundred dollars ID addItIOn to the tood 10 a natllral way !'leasaDt to
li!25 sent hllll at first H'dd It no� take Sold b, IV H Ellis &; 00
been for a Ipeedy IlIterventlOn,
howel CI, he would hllve been
stung for kecp� Such pmctlCes
as tb,s III e hot generally nsed and
are 1I0t resort('() to by rcputable
coocerus but they h,we beeu used
WIth telhng effect against peach
glollers of GeorgIa Ilho have been
goillble cnough to be decel\ ed
Tbe Georglll FI U1t &rowers' asSOCI
atlOu could do nothlDg vetter thau
mvestlgate and sec how: much IS







Surplus,IS to ItS depOSitors The busmess of thIS bank
LS conduoted on thLs baSIS, WhlOh IS III truth,
SECURITV AND CONSERVATISM Safety IS con·
(
OFFICERS
1. r, COLEMAN, Pres W, C PARKER, V. Preil.
S C. GROOVER, Casiller.
Isldered before proftts
We feel Justified III askmg for







'Vblle tbe decision hIlS not beeo
made III the matter of applicatlon8
fo� new trml In the Cll8es of W. S.
aoO D. 0 Flaeh, fined ror retali'
IDg hquors some time 1Ig0, yet It Is J
believed aroond bere that the ne"
trial wlll be refwted by Judge
Brannen, la t'act, tbat Cae' Is pm­
�y well eltabhebed. Thls __
ibat the � will go up tIo tU I
court or appea1a. We undentaDd:
tbat'Jlldge Brannen hI8 tUlliBed
bunseletllat be Is DO' relafled, tID
tbe FlDch! 10 tbe manner set 011'
In tbelr application for Dew trlliI.
I
I Tbere II DOt ua,. better Sal" tball
DeWitt'. Oarbolr.ed Wltoh Dacel
�Iil.e W, bereb,. warn the pubUo
,Jlat we are n1" retponstble fall an
InJurioul e.rae.. oauled from wonbl�
O! pollOIOUI i1DlItattoal or our De­
Witt'.Ulfbolized Wltcb Hazel SII",
tbe orlglnll It I. ,ood for aaJ'thllll
.,..he. a .al.. I. needea, bUI tt tl ".
peelilly good for pll... Sold by W
fl. Elli. '" Co
Moat OOUKb cllr�� are oonstlpatlog,
becau•• they contalo oplltea, and )'OU
,bould be oareful to take .om.thmg
Ihat do.o not tend to oon.tlplte. You
.hould take Kenned1'. Laxltlv. Cougb
�yrup It oot onl1 allays mUaplatlon
nnd irr.tlon ot tbro.t and luogs. but
,t drives out the cold from tbe system
b) a free yet gentle actIon of the
bowels Oblldren hke the pl....nt
(",te that IS.O oderly like maPl. aUKar
Sold by W H. Elli... Co
Mr. H�mp Edward, of tbeElIa­
belle seotlon Ipent .. day or two





J � • j
I
�ctcrlln, or Kemp, 'ft!x I tnnt a pln,ex
Isled betwe"" • de'perate lung trouble
lind IIhe gra\ e to caUSf! hiS death '[
contraoted a stubboD cold," he "rites,
Ihat developed a cough that ,tuck to
me, In eplte of all remedIes tor years,
�!y weight ran dOWII to ISO pallods "
'I'lien I b.gan to use Dr KlOg·. N.w
DIScovery, wlnoh re¥ored Uly heolth
completely r now well{h 170 pounds"
For 'evere Oold., obstillate Oough.,
Hemorrhages, Asthma, Rl)d to prOfent
Pn.1lI01lla It is unrl,eled 000 ahd
II 00 I rial bottle free Guaranteed
by 11 fl Elh. '" 00.'
Safe Blowers Wreck
Bank Bulldmg. for fortunes, fisk theIr earnmgs m all klDds of foohsh In
vestments and gambles Bewara of IIlvestmeots ani
schemes that promise too big returns Most fortnnes or
bUIlt slolV�y, httle by httle, m a systematIc munoer Figure
out your IDcomo, muke Jour outgo less lind savo tbe bal.
ance Open an aecollnt WIth us
Too Many People Fish
Gov Changes Dates
Fiemlllgton, N J Feb 21-Tbe
FIrst NUtlOIl II Bank blllldlDg at
Oahfon, N. Y , nelll thIS plaec was
wrecked 'Illd the entire town
aroused early today by an explo
SIOO of nitro glycerIDe set off by
burglars, who got notblo� for thClr
pallls, a crowd of CItizens reachmg
the scene before they got the
safe'R mne� door open
The bUlglars tied, leavlllg
tools beh IDd. Of Statetl�ro Oa.
We learu that Governor·elect
Joseph M. Brown bai changed hiS
date bere and 11'111 arrlv� on Sun·
day IJIght lUetelld of Saturday ae
heretofore announoed D Jfilllt6
announcement Will be made later
IU the week
The First National Bank
Waters·Haflms I BROOKS SIMMONS]
Pre8ldent.
Off to Cu6a.
lien and DI H L Do rence left
Su.lurc1.\V 1II0roIDg for Havana,
CUhll, on U plcasure trIp They
IV 111 be IIl1ay a nt two
taklllg IU dlffereut scetlOlls




Oamel ,teak. aro ARid to II..... mAd.
an 8P1II!8MlDCt In r iris c.lIl! 1 bl�
delicacy It .ucb It be ..,110 for 20 tb
40 cents wblle the clol"" cuts brllll
,135 to '2 Tbeso I Irlo con otsseurs
have certainly got R hump all them
leh ••
DOGS AND SHEEP.
DI'..dlng EwOl 8eldom Recove. When
Ch•••d and Worried
A buncuu IsslIcd III u 0 \ Irglull ex
perln ent stnuor • ,. at the 1088 of
81 CCI' f' am lOllS TI clog nulsnnce
'11& ST.&T&SBORO NE". P 81llHJlNO
COMPASY
Tbe lotest trcok to put In nn np
peoronec Is cobless corn rhls sec 118
to lie n cereal sport lraclng b ,ok 10
the orlgillol Iype or corn from \I I Ich
present t) pe. were developed III \I blel
each kernel wa. Incased In n IItUe
hUlk at II. OWD tbe cob belug 0 mtuer
motter This new corn "oult! seem to




Mr l�htol -] notlcc III �OUI
paper of thc 18th lllstant an cdl
tor," I copied f,om thc AtllIltl
UlllstItutlOn to I e II d to lov
-SmIth S statement Ibout lalhoul
condl�lons III GcoIg I complied
'WIth other st ItCS
1t seems that CIII k Ho" cll nlld
nil � ou othet snppOl tel's of Joe
]>r01l 11 coutend that the rallt oads
ID Gcorgla must IU Ikc mOlle) IC
,:;.Ildlcss of thc gcnclul condItIons
of thc eountly a smt 01 dlVII e
light Ind 10�liJ blood Inflsed III
rmhond nllgllates "blch don t oe
long to the b Ilancc of liS NOli
III 01 us kilO,", that tho ollly ledllc
tID I Ir. tallll \las only I flRctlon
of n cellt 011 most of them IUd that
the tallll 011 h cIgh t II liS not
chal ged at all and as 101 thrmllng
men Ollt of cmplo� ment that II IS
um C a I ovm the U nltec1 l:!tntcs b)
aliI uhoads Illel other llldllstllCS
lind thousands arc stIli out It:
�ccms that thelC IS I cotcllr 01
clauks III GeOlgla \lho ate tlYlllg
to mnkc a scnpego It of GOVCI nor
SmIth and .he raIlroad commISSIon
to )Jush thc SIllS of Wall stlect alld
the moury PO\lCI 011 Geolgll oHI
clals
Now Mr EdItor a mlln \11th II
thllnble full of setl"e knOllS II It
had not becn fOl the paOlc \I e
''''tilt! hn,c gotteu at least 2/j CCllt8
'or our long cotton nnd 12 to 13
cellt� for shOl t cotton fOl thc crop
01 Hl07 alld a better p"ce for thiS
last � ear S crop Ellrope JS III lIS
had a condltlOtI as the United
State� and do you tlllllk tIm 11111
road Icglslatlotl 10 8corgl I nffected
.Europe, too' No J tell YOIl
what IS thc matter" Ith these Icl
10\ls espeCIally hClC III thc South
'fhcy Will ftll on thclI'lillees and
luss the bIg toe of thc Y lDkeo to
get 011 thc good SIde of them and
Ulat IS the I cason so IIl1l1y dO\l n
South votc thc Icpllbhe In tIcket
to PIOrect thell pockct ] I they
h-dd ,howlI thell lellthcl'S dllectls
Iftct the Will they II oulel hllVC
been obhged to hunt the SII Imps
lor the old Johnlllcs 1\(luld hll\ C
made It too hot 101 thcm Look
11011 thc (leOlglllus slobuolcel ovel
HSlllman 1I11l1 1I0tlce tho contempt
hc 81 011 cd 101 GeOlg11l IS much ��
to S Iy ]f ) 0 I II III beh 11 e ) 0111
sell L \I III IIH est tell II"II'0llS III l:
01 a I, bllt don t IIItClfcIC lIith m)
dl\ I e lIght III \ OUI leglslltlOU
19:1I �t Inlll 0 ICls Lot the peo
pIc 01 Georglll II II<C up Iud lote
lor tl ell lights �lId sce that thell
lalls tiC ClllllCel 0 It 101 IS SUIC 18
the SUII sl"ncs OUI lepublo IS
<loom",,1 Just Itke III othel Icpllb
hes befOle us \I hell the we 11th 01
the c lOntl) dllfteel Into the hauds
01 the few I StlOllgCl gOl elllmellt
U'OSCl upon the IIshes 01 the IeI'll?
Ite alld that IS IIllIIt these It ttle
111111. of the dc, II ale clllUlOllng
101-1 govCl Lllllellt uy ell\ lue light
IIld � Jyal blood counted by thc
dollals bllt \I oe be Ullto them
\I heu that �lIne comes j t "II b
like thc ]Iench lo\olutlOIlIlI 1799
"hcII nothIng but blood .Itlshec:l
the tJowntlOCldell popullce
Hayseed
It 18 eRUSO tor an esctnmntlon when
• Doddle a I rlze wtnulng black bull
lells tor '10000 but what sllnll we I80y when tho SRlDe enormous I rice Is
placed on R \\ bile hen R tborougbbred IWhile Orplngton Peggy by nallleowned by a 1;1 Louis poultry tonder? ��i�II��iif¥WII�Thl! porllculnr ben I••ald 10 Beare IlIbo blgbest nnd be tbo most pertect
Ipeclmen at domesUcRted to\l1 .. er
oxhl�lIed
'i\ bile It 18 generRlly conceded tbut
tbe per cont at bulter tot In milk Is
arrected 10 but slight degree It n t nil
by tbe rlcbn"". at lbe tood rattan gh eo
tb. cow It I. 0 well estn bllsbed ftct
tbot tbo dllferent porllons at tbe snme
C01\ 8 milk lug 'nr) n grent denl 10
perceDtnge at bulter fnt 'IoSls whIch
I ave boeo mnde sbo" tbot tbe flrst
bnlt pint of 0. cow 8 milk nllY cOlltRln
ns low o. 107 per cent at crellm "hlle
tile last bait pInt may show n. hlgb as
]0 per cent.
In Ibe yenr 1001 betore the tederol
low wns pnssed "bleb prohlblls Ibe
coloring of oleomnrgollnc or butterloe
to Imitate renl buttt r the fl.nlc of oleo
was 126000000 1>0 II1d8 TI e yenr tal
I01\'lng tl e PQ88a�e or tt e II)" the out
put at 110 HI.er buller f IClorles tell 10
40000 "lIbln Ii" pn.ll\\o or tbree
)COrB n special I!l!ort hns been put
forth to R(herttse the n erlts of but
terlno Its chp81moss nu 1 "holesome
IIC88 \\Itll the result.1 t tho sale of
tbe product hR. beeu consIderably 10
creased Butterlne (01l101n8 chteOy
beet tat nDd colton8eed 011 botb at
wblcb wben properly hon(lIed nrc
wbolesome and 0lltrilloll8 tood prod
ucta
• DOG PIlOOP HUB�P YENOR.
lng c\\es thot bn,e been bn(lll "olrted
and trl"htencd 1 Ircl\ If (J\ er enllrell
reco\er Tbe rosult Is 118UUUl "elk
nnd Interior lambs It the next I tmblng
seRson Mnni breeders of registered
sbeep consld"r II elr breedlllg flock 01
most ruhu�d otter h 1\ log been so\ erell
chosed bl dogs llCquclltll I hum
ber of owes \\ III 110t breed tor some
time otter h'" Ing bccn chosed Rod
bodly trlghtened 1 be "tHelency at
an) dog low depends Inrgel\ on II.
entorcement Ilut 100 trequentl) It Is
never enforced mOllY l\ orthles8 dogs
beIng 8110wed to run at lnrg" tbut
would bo eonlrolled or deelroyed If a
rIgId dog IIw IV 18 entorced
'I he IIInslrntlon 8ho\l. n dog proot
fence 00 the eXpf'rlllcnt 81ltion
ground8 const r le1 ed ns folio" It The
woven \\ Ire fenre cn Isists of so\ en
teen hOllzolt I ,lreR tlo tllcC lo;ver
wires ono lUd 01 (! I I r Ilcl es npurt
the whlth bet CCI 'los g' dllnll) In
ereuslug to fl e I I es a t top rbe
vertical HI IlfJ nrc six IlIchc!it npnrt 'Iho
wire Ja t stcned to lasts Bet ("oney
ftve teet nllOrl tbe bollOD! \\ he Ilelng
three Inchos from tl c g "Ouud One
borbed "Ire Is Het mid" ny I ot COil tho
bottom borizolllnl wIre nlld the ground
On. bnrbed \I Iro I. tnstened to the
poolo throe lochwr blgher thon the top
\l"lre Two barbed wIres nle attaehed
elgbt Incbe8 "Ilort to pIece. ot 2 b\ 6
""notllng noUed to the posts Rbo\O tbe
wIre wltb twent) penny n IU. Tbeee
pieces are set outwnrd aDtI upword
Ventilation of 8tabl.e
StRblC8 obould be tboroughly 'entl
Intt'd wltbout belug drnfiy \ slulfy
foul atmosphere nud drafts lIrc equnlly
detrlmentnl Ihe temperature III the
"tnble must be equoble to olold slek
neRA Rnd to keep boraes In tbe be.t
coudltlon Ventllnt. tboroughly but
ovoId dratt•
]1[,
ed SII\ aunnh lust \I cck
!til KEEP YOUR
A 8 gil Ing furtber proot at t he vIew
wblcb I. comlDg to.be quIte genernlly
occepted by corn grO\l er8-lbnt n type
at corn .bould not be plonted In n see
tloo too far removed trom tb. plRce
wbere It wos grown-we recoil the ra
mark of a central Nebraska former
"bo got sced com from u grower tD
IndIana wbere It produced betweeu
....nty aod elgbty busbels to tbe acre
The corn seemed to be vigorous nnd
gR•• mucb prom I.. 8t tbe sl8rt ot a
bumper )Iold but "ben eorlull tlmo
camo It .Imply toUed to do bolllless
tor .om. cous. or otber nnd dId not
produce no eor This Is an extreme
ca.e but lIIu8trates a tact tbRt corn
growers who "Isb to get soed tram
I I
Mouday
��:':t. locolltle8 sbould tde Into nc
...__T_H_E__D_A_I_R_Y_M_A_N__
lilt I G ",Iltams made II bllSI
.




BuslOcss IS so IIlShlUg on the 13
& P nO\l thllt cxtl \ ItOJght� has
to he put on Hcntly elclY nIght to
movc thc buslltes, leltc\ lllg the
flOlght tlnlllS of Illshcd alld dcll)
cd buslIlcss
D I.J hCllllCllv \leut to
Higall ThUl'Stl Iy
lIl1s W I Halc ul Mettel
I
Since January 1909, I am" located III Di
Cone s building next dOOI to Porter , Fl anklin
&; Co , WIth a lle" and up to.date l111e of
LADIES' & G�NTS' FURNISHINGS,
CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS, SHIRTS,
UNDERWEAR,. HOSIERY, GLOVES,
ETC., ETC.






1111'S 13lluheld dlughtcr Tlll(llC
IIlld MI Dan Stleet speut SlIud I)
\lIth lilt C C DlItghtlY
1111 Ivy Illulel of MIlieu spent
!!lunda) \I Ith Illelltls III tOil n
III I C W hlckltghtCl of Glen
Vlllc c IInc 0\ el IUd spellt
III toll n Slllldny
1111 B L RushIng 01 Claxton
\I as In town SlIlIda�
MI C G Rogcl'S of Do\C1 \las
III tOil n SUlldllY VISltlUg h,s
ulOthel MI D M Uogels
1'101 I D Rush lUg, nod l�e,
J B D,xon nle confined to theIr
beds on lIecoullt 01 slckucss sevenl
days ale slowly ImplOVlUg we
hope they \I III soon be Ollt among
liS agun
JIll Cleve Jones lolt Sunday to
acccpt I Ichool III 01 alOlllld
StlllSOU




Is tite most successful machme
of Its kind ever used for
dlstnbutm� Comerctal
Ferhhzers
In covermg the ferbhzer It makes a bed any





I Read these Testllllolllals from those who have used It
�1ANUFACTURED BY
G. W. BOWEN,
1 !REGISTER GA R F D NO 1
1.\. III ge CI Oil t1 attellcle I pI each
II g at Ash BI IUcb SUI tl LI list
InLl III 0111;: tbose Lttm (It IIg II el e
]\fl" H �rt LCIllOl e Illd JIlISS
BCI th L SII eS 01 Ell tbellc I{c\ T
We IIC velY SOli) to repOlt
Illness 01 JIlt J onulc StallJn
hope he \I III IIeCOVCI SOOIl
rhe \I cddlUg bells hns eCllsed









Bnllochs Suudy Luud GUlno ():J > �
Bulloch ACId Phosphnte 1ij% �
Bullochs ACId & Phosphate 10 <1 �
Bulloch ACId Phosphate & Pot Ish 12 4 �
Thc Bulloch 131 lllds at e all homc m Idc goods !Iud IJrrM
� III Ide by hOllle people WIth home 1lI0nc) '" II I C(,ucst �
� lllnsels
olleltllJzetS 01 obbel'S IlltelCSted to COIllCto our .....
-.oJ iJ1 mIlls nnd see Just \I hat gocs mto thc goods sold by liS �
......... Illd see liS bclore j 011 plncc YOIII OIders I'" ;;I :: YOUl'S Icspeetflllly, __. �
...
BULLOCH OIL MILLS ,.....
mMlllilllllllllllflllfll
We II III III tl e the lollow" g stat dllId blalltls of
Imtlh"ets thIS selson tIIcl otlCl them to the II Ide on IS
rood tel illS mcl It as 10\1 PIICCS IS thc <[11l1e 1,\1 ade goOtls
�1lI be bought
Bulloch Plant Food
1 he Sill p"se Ull tltday d Illllel
gil ell last E Ildnl III hOIlOI 01 i)I,
and MI'S \,Y S Mclolllloll S elll
dlcn they pI esenteel theII LUothCl
WIth t \ el y fiue dlllllel those II ho
IttcndecllcpOl t I hlle tlllle
Bulloch SpeCIal lltlel G I Oil CI
Bllllochs Best GUlino
lhc lalmel'S IIle prepallllg 101
IInothm good CI 01' aud the wellthel
lemlllds us ot the Good Old Slim
Illm Tillie'
�plIl lools "Ill SOOIl
look out gills lIud boys
New Harness Shop
The utldCI'Slgned hllvlnl� bccn en J have 0lleued a bamon and Ie
gll,ged III bleecllng 1Ifnmmoth paIr shop at theolli
stand ou Wes
hlon"e 'Iul ke,s has It lot 01 fille MtllU s' where I tin! prepared to
hllds 011 h md fOI S Itc ]f YOII do first cla88 work on shol t
notICe
wallt the bcst tnrkcjs I:used Sle
Htlrnes8 made and raptllred and
llIe HeIbel t [ I 1Il1 I II
shoo work dOlle on shur! I)utlce
Come and 8�e me
Stlte,bOlO (1 J� It" NQ � ... TAW Ison
CASTORIA
For InftlntB and Children.
lbl Kind You lIave Always 8ougb1
Bears the .,-,,1 /�
S1g!la.tur� of �ff.T�
II
TIle Kind You Have AlWB)'8 Bought. and which haa been
hI use for over 80 :rean, haa bome the signature of
aud hall been made uuder hI. per­
IIOnal 8npervilion Iinee ttlllntnncy.
, Allow no one tod_lve )'ouln this.
AU Counterfcltll, Imitation. and II JUIt-aa-guod" are but
Experlmentll that trWe with and endanger the health of
Infantll and (JhIIdre_.perlence against Experiment.
What Is CASTORIA
Costorl" 18 a harmlesll substitute for (Jastor OU, Pare.
I;orlc. Drops and Soothlnar Syruptl. It I' PI_nt. 10
contains neither Oplmn, Morphine nor other Nareotlc
"libstance. Its age III Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
mill allftys Feverlshncss. It curell DlarrhOl" and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Trouble8, cure8 Constipation.
noel Flatulcncy. It assimilates the Fooel, rcgulates tile
StoDlach and Bowe18, giving bealthy aJl(I IULtural sleep. !
Tho Chlldren'lI Pauaeea-The lUother's Friend.
CENUINE CA�TORIA
Dear. tbe Signature of
ALWAY8
Special Notice
I am no\\ 111 a pOSItIOn to fO!
Guallo I can ::;hlP to many statIOns III Bulloch
�ounty And have puces whiCh I feel sure
that the fal mel::; \\ III appleclate we have all
had pI Ices to offel at, but noI have PIICAS to
sell at and I Will appleClate the bade of the
PalmelS Umon I' 'fhose "ho do not belong to
the Umon and III fact eHllybody \\ bo WJsh to




PINE LANl;1 COHON SEED :MEAT
In fact, I have Ill,i y glades of goods that
the falll1el" WIll want The bland Om Own
was a guano whwh lIfl Jason Riggs used III
raisIng the t1S1b RadIsh wInch ha::; been so
much commented on hele lately






I am ne.!(ohahng five year loans 011 Improved
Bulloch County Farms at SIX and Seven oer cent
lllterest
Old loans renewed
Ovel fifteen years conhnuous bUSllless
/ Our money
never gives out If you want money






It" I ) III Ices
l! p.hmond n Ig Co
Rlehlllond, VII
----�-
SOllie I'OIk, COllntl), LaId and
I mldcl \1111 p3y highest lIIarl et
A J Olllv
SEE D CANl
I h� ve 1900 8talks seed cane
I a I f ed alld the bn lance grdeu
W B
Horse (a little uudel
average Sl"e ) Gentle lind
broke work8 to �Uythlllg (Jnly 0
y�llrS old AI80 2nd hand buggy
and harness a bafl!Bln for IlIlVOlle
deSIring a fllllllly hor8e for lIght
:Not nfrtlld of ulltomoulles
t;J I l\lutthc.wr
o I g11dcll ]elblhzCI 11111 gl\C
yo thsllctlon tl y OUI 100 po IU 1
b 19 Bulloch (J I �l Ills
I Bella Man of Sensations E\erSlne�thnttlmchCI�-rlO,ote(lll"•••••••••••••IIIIi••••••••IIIllIedgm ille Gil, Fcl-. 20 _ bls time and encrg\ to gettlug out'Vhethcr GCOIgo H Bell of u mRII ][c cln lin, to hn\ C wrltteu hun Th. S.·ck Ar. Mada wJalluel COUllt) 1.IIISIIllC or 1I0t \1111 bo dreds 01 letters to tate and fetleml
pussed IIpOIl h) n lilly ucxt I'hurs ofllcials 1111 to edttors ofucwspnpers A.d 'h. ,.,k Art 1I••,.red I. Full VI,or ,.d II'HItIl.,
dny ill tIllS cIty III d II case which settlllg fOlth that he IS 1I0t IIISI�IIC 'II. "'nd. ollh. 1,.,1••, -01,11.,. of lod.,,, n.....
hus excited stato wide Iuterest \I III
..-
and thnt he as holel in confluomont ....:'1l�" : r�.:tz;,,:?¥,.·"!�·,: �I'O�'.� !h""I•.r� m::,.«;: :h�T'" I�;'J"
probably be settled by the \ erdlet ;rr,.\i(,;.!.:a:!, r� .ll:U.s:."�.}.�.:.'..J r::-adJ a�,,:r .e:I:::'� :l�..�,.:.:::r:: .110• .c
The ease of Bell is III1I1SIIIII,1I11l1
\I ithout thc duo process of law
this tluds solution III the erreum II hieh IS guaruuteed I»)' the con
stances, probubly thnt �Il IS II stltlon to 1111 persons
IIU1U 01 more than 01111111113 talents HIS letters huve I een publlshen
aeeompllshmeuts IIl1d IIdvnlltogcs b� �OIllO pnpers III d thoy have
1'11010 thnu til Ollts years ago Bell created \I idcsprc id comment
left Elllor) college, and joiued a 80ll1e persons asset t thllt tbe letters
CbOlllCdb3 comrl�ll �c \\lt� then alone ure slIllicient e\ Idence thatut It 0)' IIIl( IH IIC III IS III thc man's mllId IS IlnballlnCetl bllt
stance 1\l1S IImlollhtcclly a cUllse 101
leglct lind dlSllpPolUtmellt to IllS
fathet DI Glcen nell of SW'tlns
bol"O, llnd IIIl1nS of IllS h Icnds
But Bell 'I liS tlllellted hc 10\ ed the
In spite 01 tlmt flet thc IInplcsslon
IIpon othOl'S hIlS bcetl thllt Bell IS
not oul) not IUsmlC bllt that he 1S
III possessloll of 1II00ethlill OIclllllllY
souse HI. Ilicult) of explcsslOII
stage alld It \I IlSn t vcr) 10llg IIlrCl ICIIIIII kllble lind hts hold on elll
havlII SCI\cd III IIPPlcntlceshlp on ICllt to,HCS IS IIl1usllal
thc stago II1l(1Cl othcl' that he or One of thesc lettel'S lell Into thc
gaOl zed II cOlllpallY of hIS Oil U He Imnds 01 'IhOlllllS E Watson, II 110
took the ICl(hug Pllt III II lopel mlillc It II subject 01 t\lO edltOllllls
toile COIllPllllY Illd tlll\cled \ell III hlspapCl, IhcJcllcl'Solllan stat
IIcll 0\C1 thc cOllntr) but latel
IlIg tUlit Bell should he lelcllSed, 01
I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!) ,elded to the sohCltntlOus cI IllSlamlIY he lllllt'the stnge hlo IlItI llt ICllst should be gIven all OtJtJOItUlIlt) to PIO\O h,s IlUllIt) Thc RobIn Cooper Sa s B II W I Hsettled (lOll n lit IllS hOlllc tOil n IIl1(l challcc CIIIIlC 11101 e thnn nil cck IIgo y 0 eevi ere
cstabnshedll pltpCl, IIll1Ch bCClIlIIC Thloll�h the ellutts of a "onlllU Carmack Began Flrmg
kno\l n throughout the stat" 101 It�
splllkhllg Pllll!(lIlphs and bold
II hom Bell bnd befllcllded dUllng Nl1sll\llle, TCIIIl, EebllllllY 20
bl ]
h,s duys on the StllgC, mill those of n'l th 1 r , 1stond on 1111 Ie I]uestlon t III1S L J K,lblllll of Mllcon 1\ hoscl\cd
--. liS '\lI.� C l e,OIlSC S (lIY In
knowllllS the'VllegnlSsBladr atld
III the Ieglsllltme IIlth Bell 3nd
the tllal of Colollcl DnoCllII B
hme It II as ElllestClIlllp \I ho IlItOI W D JI[cNetll a yOllllg lall YCI of Coopm, Uoblll J l:oopm Ilud
bloomed fOlth IIItO onc 01 Geolgm 1Il1co n henllng \IllS bad before a John D Sball'e, chlllged Illth the
lIewspllprl \I II tel'S dId IllS til st
I II
1I0lk
Jill) ID llaldwtOeoullt),lIhcrcthe mllrtlCl of fOlmcr UllItlJd States
Bell \I as ICHllsh allu Icstless,
asylum IS loclltod Bell WIIS pel Ec1wllrd \Y ClIIlIllICk
I .1. tt,h b f d t
IIIltted t:o IIdchess the lUI y aud Thele was ouly one wltlless examIOlIevm IIII_� e nSlllass 0 c I wItnesses \I ere mtlOduced III hIS
lug 1\ couutly ne\lspapcl \las nlto behalf uut thc lilly determllled IIIcd,
thc boYIsh defellullnt, HobClt
}(ethCl too qUIet lor hlln It\lasn � thathewllsuublllmcedalldleturll J Coopm nud hemadeasplencllcl
long untIl hc enteled thc Ilohtlcal eel hIm to the custoday of the sam \I ItllCSS
III coa auu III oue 01 tllc most PlCtU tarulll
ICsquc tight� C\CI ""ged III h,s Then nrosc a�olltlOvet'Sy Bell's
Whell �It opcucd It lias cx
home county he won � sellt III the uttOlue)s declaled that the JlIly
pected thnt the stote wOlllcl olfCl
GeOlgla Lcglslatule oue 01 1II0re 01 Its mlsslllg Wit
Hell \I lIS Just abou!' 25 lit thIS
wllleh trIed Bcll "as packed by
the tlustees of thc santlallum
uesses �t leMt t1I1CC III rl\ cd
tllne, alld hc cllJoled the dlstmc ThiS stlltemellt called forth a re hlSt IlIgtt bllttheattoruc3 gcuclltl
bon of bcmg thc youngrst membCl b k f J 1 n'l G I dccldcd clthcl uot to use them lit
01 thc House J3ut thnt \las 1I0t
II e 10m U{ ge • IOma.� a\\
I
th I d t t tl t h
SOIl pI eSldent of the board of tl us all 01 to savc them fOl bIg COlIsll'
e 011 l IS IIIC 1011 III e II 011
f h If TI t tl t
tecs \I ho \lcut Into thc 1I11nuti00
IIiCY light III lebuttal stu<lYlllg th,s IIISL'<lt beheve that Itor 11lISC IC sllmc Sptrl 18 of the cu,e III sho\1 lUg the state
had led hun agalllst thc oplillon 01 meut'v s \I Ithout foundation Ilnd
130th Sides seemed sparllllg fOi
WIll lcaeh tho Alabama hlle durlDg
h rId f d to tl t ttl (tl d
the PICSCllt selL�OIl It WIll only
IS lam I y an rlell S go ou IC thnt Bcll hnd boon 111111 tiled
Ime a IC opelllllg 0 IC ny s
stllge whell he lmd CVClY plospect J d I t k tl
y
fi
sessIOn Filially the stote's Ittor take II shJlt
tIme thell for It to
olnn hOllonble plOfesslonlll Clueel
II ge
f allson:o� up l�tPgedeCI � lIe)s appcnred Then thc defollsc ClOSS th,s state and ClItCi
the cot






asked fOI thIrty mmute's mdul toll ficlds of Georglll
In OilIer to
th I I t B II
IIIve vo c IIglllllS s IC cnse .• k h I fOlcstauult If IlPsslble PlOf WorIl Stll IU e egIs a 1II e e d tcs th t th gence,
Ilnu too III om ItUl a :1
\I liS llttracted 011 the street by II
au sta a cse mell wme IU half It was plcsullled that II cou sham IS gOIng �
establlsb cxpori
ilct m f,IVOI of illS Iclcase t • 11 V •
plllck� Ilellsho� \lho cIIgaged III a ference WIls Oil, but III lealty It
IIICIl \ .Ie [S Ileal IClIua
IIU"
successful setto II Ith II largm and
Iu p II t the statemcnt mlldc b3
was aslwd 10 0I...1el thllt au X fill
A.nerleus thIS yetll nlld plallt them
Judgc LIIWSOII IS some\l hat sellSII '.,tll a vllilety of cOttol1 wblch he
formIdable oppoueutoll thestlect� photograph might trc takell to
'
Hall took the P II t of the youngstel
l:Ional He slIys that the IOterest lellrn If the hllll,t whIch UObl1l hopcs II III devclop �llftICl�lItly
alld aftcI henllng U pitIful tille
of tlle womell In thc cas� IS 1I0t thnt
Cooper recel\ ed III thc shoultlci
c Itly to thlow 011 tltc IItlilwk of
f,om IllS hps told hlln th It he
of mete glatltllde 101 I kIndly llCt
WIIS stIll there ])1 ]OIt thought thc boll \lcc,,1
whIch generally
IIoulcl.get hlln I place IIlthclcl:lS
lCndOlcd sOllie thllteen yelll'S Jlgo
It \IllS and so testlllOO
does Its dlllllugc III the late
IJltlllethatthlt\loulc1IChmehllll
blltallsesflomamolCscllonscon HOI;CV(1I, thc duy aftm the SIIUlIllCi I
01 thc necessIty 01 selltn!! PllpCl'S
sldelutlOD Hc slys IllIthellllOle shootlllg Uobblll Cooner fouud a
III VieW of thc gleat nmuber of
fOl 111\ Ing So Bell tool IllS I8g
thl t =hc IS PIOfOIlUdly SOllY for bllllet IU the bed Ileal hIS Iuees COttoll nlllls IInCl eottml 011 mIlls
In
alllunln to the capltnl Llld III SpIte
Bell but th It he IS UlIdOllotcclly
It the St 'Iholll �� hospltnl It Geolgl
L any apPlecl:.lhle CDTtail
ollllllch OPPOSltlOIl hom mcmLels
glle\oIlSI� dlstcinpcled IIlcntallj
was 138 clltbel bnllet 'lhe gllll
lIIent 01 thc cutton mop III thIs
\I I 0 h Itl cle til httle bo) s It 0111
th It he tbltll<s IllS I LthCl IS tt
10llUlI fielll SUllatol C II mllel( S state
�I ollid plove CltSIISOOIOIlS to
temptlllg to I III hlln bv sloll 110t tIl plllltCI" \V,tll'l, Iceel,t yeal'S
then 01111 p,ec ncts 11111 til g POSI
SOli Lntl thlt IllS WIfe IS IIl1dlltll tI boel)
WIth tllO ellIpty shulls IS I
0 "
tlOns sllcceedcd 11 pllClIIg the bo� lti c Ihbel olle I hc delcnsc CI I
UeOl gIL has becn gl clltly CIIIIChcd
to Illm The 1'1 cSldcllt 01 the I tl t
• t
" P 1ge 01 the HOI se 1 he I ell S howel CI h IStells to say
clentl) W Lntcd to be SIll e th Lt thc)Y
Ie OP(1l I lOllS 0, ovel ItO
plpCI'S II Atlltltt gale IIlllch Lt that thcIO SilO C\ Idencc to shOll
X Ily showeduo bullet IlIlwblll s
hlllldred COttOIl 0 I Illllls WIIlC)1
tOlltlO1 to thc II c,dellt It 1 pub shonldm bolOle tbel Illotlllcell the
nlc COIISlllllIIIg III of thc. cotto�
hshcll tJlctules 01 ]3ell Illel IllS
th Lt Bcll I I Lthel tnc1 II IIc h lye IlIIS",le 101lllcl III the IrO) s bed secd plodllCCtlll1 (eolSII 1'1) IlIg
lltmuIII tl vo pI otegc alld CI CI yth II g
el CI bcen othol II ISO th III 1lI0st de
III th IS eoullectioll the str.tc
the IlIllIel s hllntlsomely 101 thcm
th It Bell dll dUlllIg the sesslou tit Lt
lUll III tUIII gl v�lIg to the IllmC);
II IS gl\ CII 1I0tlce In IllS 0\ II I al
that tllIIlC of III LIII1 tly e\ OJ III .de IllS best tllll che Ipest C ItUe feed
Bell had been I phIl LlltlllOPISt all)
effOtt tOObtatlllllS lele��eltorn lIud IllglcdlCllt 101 IllS PIlllClpU1
AftCl tbe AtlLntlllllcldent IIhou




Atlanta Gn, Feb 20-"Tbe
bOll weeVil \Ie bchcve II III be III
GCOlglll til fOUl yca!"!! III SPIte of all
"e call (10 IIlld WC 1I1"c now work
IIlg to plocluco a \ 81 J( ty of cotton
tlmt WIll 1I0t only leslst tho blnck
lOt, plelalent In many counties III
GeOlglll, but IVlllmatllle slIffiment
Iy C Illy to RCSlst thc l"Ilvages 01 the
boll wecvII
TIllS IS thc Statolllcnt of 8bltc
] tomologlst E L WOI"Sbam MIlo
has Juat made II cnrelnl sto(ly of
the boll woov II aCl oss the cotton
These l"OpOl ts show that
thIS lavllglllg IUseet 18 trnvchng
towards GeOlgla at the rale of
abont sIxty live mlll).� a yeal and
18 aholldy half way ncl� the
state 01 �llsslsSIPPI
The authoutlCs who havc been
p ISses In POlllt 01 Pllllltablencss
low wellt home WIth Bell
\I hen Bell II ent 011 tho lOad Iguu
I�� III actol the boy II ellt \I th hlln
as I membCl 01 the compau) A
VIII liable membel hc plolcd to bc
too Hc II IS the pll).�� agclIt fOl
Bell S comp til)' when the lattel
\I ellt to Jllcl(sO/1I Ille to m LlIag8
Phocnlx Patl the SllmmCl 01 19U4
PhoenIX 1'111 k was 110801 t theat I
ell I t house \I III hold thc mowds
at I }lopulllr sUlblllban pi ICe 01
1 t IS saId that 1111 \\ atsoll WIll
thc St John s rlVCl aud
dllllngi
be plesent to mnkc \ plclI 101 Bell
the seasoll the little Icllow looked
I: ut th S stuwmcut hus 1I0t beclI
fifter h,s pnlt 01 the shOll WIth .lllhentlcatcd '} Ithout th,s hOIl
mlleh I II tel cst as II he was tl,C 110 O\CI th olltcomo of the rosc IS
PlletOl, alld IUI;h hIm It "US )lht lIVRlIll IIlth much IlItell'St
the slime' 101 1111 Bell 1\ ho hnd
been hIS benel ICtOI
I hesc statemellts hllve beeu gllcn
the WIdest pubhClty Ind pI ob Ibly
becnnse 01 thIS Ilct Bell s attol
neys have sllccooc1ed In seclllIlIg
101 111m anethel henllul: to take
place 'I hlll,d IY Sueh ll1telest has
been lIollsed III the [)lISC SllIce the
I theullllglt IS 10llbtlul II the
Dickinson of Tennessee
, Goes into the Cabinet.1'::
............. -.-.........�
L��:!!!�.!:!J
"'c'cxpeot tocIO"down our mill
aoon=-urlug' ill your cotton seed
und get :f:lO.Ou per ton fOI' thelll.
]llIllooh Oil Hill.
Oolumhus, 0., ,I�ch. 20.-,r, 111.
Dlckinson, of 'I'cnllcsscc, will bo
sccrctnry of WILl' in the'raft cubi-
\
The recital at the Statesboro in
stitutc, giveu last evening by
Misses delle Jones and Ruth Ken
nedy, was well attended. The
program rondered wa� iutCl'estiug
and those who attended report
a pleasant evening.
Stlt" _
11r. W. H. Simmions returned
from ,a busilless trip to New' YOrk, K'oct'o'i' Forand othl)r eastern markets Sundaywhere be went to purchll80 tbe
spring stock ,of goods for Tbe Sim
mons Oou.pany.'
Misses Joe Monroe and Annif'
Tliompson, of Savatlllah, came up
Snnday afternoon' and spont the





U, after ullar a .r.oo bo,U. of Kodol, ,00
ean bonesll, la, it ba. DOt benefhe4 fOU. "It
will refund four mone,. TfJ'Kodol tad.fOD
this IUaran'ee, Fill out lad lilD th. rolla....
IDI. pr�SCDl II to the dealer at tbe lime of
purchase. If It taill to satl.f, 'au return tbe
bottle to the dealer frOID whom rou bouCbl it.





And Makel the Stomach Sweet
' .. (). DeWITT� Chtcaao. W.
TAX'NOTICE
To the Public
Owing to the fact that the law
requires that the tax fi fas be cancelled
'when paid. I cannot carry the books
around with me. My office will be
open until March 1st, for the payment
of ·the taxes for 1908 now in execution
The Jaw requires that interest be
cHarged· on these fi fas and unless
they are ,paid by'March the 1st I will
,be tom�elled to make levy and ad­
vertise the same. I trust that the
,eopl� will take advantage of the time
etween now and March the 1st and





PITITION rOR ... ".Kl>".ST or mu.BTIA
Three dwelliugs iu ]last States­
boro, Olle 10 reom .wlth lights
"ater ctc. One 8 room and one
4 room cottage all in good uelgh­





I am now located near States
boro and prepared to foruish ou
sbort notice, lumber of all kinds




If you would have a safe yet oertain
Oougb Remedy in the home. try Dr.
Shoop',· -at lea.t onoe. It is thorough­
ly unlike any other OOllgh prepara­
tion. Its taste will be entorely "OW to
you-unless it is already your favorite
O�ugh Remedy. No opium, ohlo<1-
form. or any otber stupifying ingre�
dient.a are used. 'llhe tender leaves of
a barmlesa, lung-healIng mountainous
sbrub, give to Dr. Shoop's Oough
Remedy Ita wonderful curative pro­
perties. It is truly a most oertam and
trustwortby presoription. Sold by W.
H. Ellis.
Appointments
Elder J. H. Tbomas of South
CliroJina:
Thursdayaftel' 2nd Snnda�' iu
Februarv, Ash Branch; }'riday,
DeLoach; Sat,llrday and 3rd Sun·
day, E ....esus; Monday, Lower
Lotts Creek; TucQday, Emans;
\VeClhesday, Anderson; Thursday,
Lyons Church; Saturday and 4�h
Sunday, Little Flock.
rr you Decd a pill tlke DelViWs Lit­
tit:! Eallif Risers. lIuulilt or.. them;
gent·le, e••y. pleaBant. little liver pill.
Sold by W _ B. Elli. &; 00
UlMBER FOR SALE.
The nuderslgned has for salo a
large lot 'lumber suitable for
building purposes. BIlls cut to
order au short notice. For fur­
ther partloulars call on.
C. W. Brannen,
Stlltestoro, Ga.
Gct lJ Slick O( Fertilizor prepllred
C8pecially for gardens-made by
Bulloch Oil 10fill and put up iu
100 lb. bags. ._ 11)1
Excursioa Central of Georgia I111!••••••••IIi!I�._
to Birmingham, Ala.
Account NlltiblJal Dental A.sso·
elution, March II I-A pril 2, 1001).
Exeursinn tickrL� will be on snle
Mltl'c'h �!I, :;0 arul 1'01' truins schcd­
uleu to ,(':Ieh JJil'lloinghllln uerore
I p. III. of Mal"10 31, J!J01l. 'l'ick­
cts wi] l he gond to h-nvo Biruung­
ham rcturnine lip to and lncludtng
but not luter than midnight of
Apri! -l. Jllon.
Fdr furbher infol'lllntiolll in 1'0.·
gnrd to total rates, schedules,
sleeping CUI' service, etc. apply to







Croup, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, La Grippe,
quinay, Hoarseness, Hemorrhage 0' the Lung••





1'he firsb �ulIl'terly cOllfel'ence of
the Brooklet Circuit will couvene
at New Hope, fourth Saturday IIncl
Sunday, Feb. 2. aud 28, pl'p.llching
on both days by the presiding
eldcl', He,', Jas. A .. Lovett. Dinncr
at the ohurch on Satul·dIlY. As it
is more �han fi ve months since there ElenD ye.ra ap Dr. KiDI" New Dliconry 'penDllleDtly cured
me of a levere and clanleroul throat and IUDI trouble, and I've
has been a session fit this charge, beeu • we", man ever aiDee -G 0 Floyd Merchant Kerea S C
it is CllI'uestly dcsil'ed tbat all the '
. •.
,
' ., w, , .
ollicial board be present aU(lwith PRICI 500 AND 11.00
full repol't�, 1'he public is COI'- ••••••• SDLD AfIID IUAWTUD ."•••••••
dially iuvited to attend the con· W H ELLIS & CO
fereuee. W. A' BI'OQks, P. O.
• • ,
HOW'S '1'HI�.
We offer One Hundrpd Dollars Re­
ward ror all.Y 088e of Oatarrh that can.
not be cllred Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F, J. OHERNEY & 00., 'l·oledu. O.
'Ve. the undersigned have known F
J. OheeRey for tho last I� yea... and
beliel'e him perfeotly honorable in all
bll�ine89 tran!nctiotls and fiIHlndl:llly
able to oo,rry uut any obligations made
by this firm.
'VALOI:!'fO, KINN,\N &- MARVIN,
"rholesnle Druggists, ToledQ, O.
Hall's Catarrh Oure is taken inter­
nally, ncting' direutly upon the blood
ant.l OIUCOIIS surtaccs of the system.
rrestimonials sent free. Price- 75 cents
per bottle. Sold by 1111 Druggist,s.
J'llke nail'. Family Pills for consti­
pation.
Paintin( and Repairing
Tbe undersigned is prep'ared to
repair and repaint your huggy or
wagou on short notice our work
will befoundte'he first class iu





A HORRIBLE HOLD· UP.
"About ten years a�o lOy brother was
"held up" in his work, heultb :md hop.
piRess by what waR believed to be
hopeless Coh�umptiou," writes lV. R
Lipscomb, of Washington, D. C. "He
took all kind. of remidies and treat­
ment from several doctorEl, but found
110 help until he used Dr. li:ing's New
Discovery and WRS wholly cured t,,),
six bottles. ne IS II well mall today.'
It's quiok to 'relieve' nnd the surest
our� 1st w'!ak or sore lungs, Hemor.
rhages, Ooughs and OJlds. Bronohitis.
LII Grippe, Astbma and all B'ronohilll
affections. 5Oc. and $1.00. '1'rial bot
tile free. Guarauteed by W. H. EllIS
& ee,
Iltlte or O,·orgla t
lJulluuh OOIlIIl,y �
'1'0 the HllpL'rlur Court of SRltl county :
'l'he petltlOll uf tht! ShuRrwolltl
Lumber 001llPI\IIY re�Jlllot.rlllly shows :
lrlfst, 'I'hllti it wus tncorpornte« 1I11-
Iter Lllu lnws or Sl\ilJI'L!\t(! und its nhnr­
IN was "rllllted; by plte 11011. B. U.
net. Evans, ,Jtllige of the ::;IlJl�rlor Oourt uf
Ohm-les, Nagcl, of St. Louis, will ,"111 c"u,,�y "II tho 11IIh dol' of ..lnnu-
)11'. G, lJ. Mnett of the Kews �;�;u�II;���;:�',�� ���"�:,l:I��!��(p':�,I'�::r�
force hus returned 1'1'0111 :1 trip to be 'l'af't's secretary
01 COllll11CrCO
county.
, 't I I"IICI'" he und lubor, H. A, Bnllingcr will be tieouml,
'I'll It ti in nlHI by It·S Mid
Sylvaniu 011 I.:: 'UI't u y v charuer its ouph.nt st ock wns nxOu ilL
IV'''S u member of It vorv 811 ieessfu! secretary
of the interior. .01",000 ,lil'i,leli intu shares "f $100 Cllllit.
uo • ... J 'I'lurd, 'J'hnt your pelt!llollt'rllt'8il"c3
I
.
did b The stntemeut is not I111ll1c upon MIO amount of Its cnpiurl stook chang-dove shoot, the »r S 11\ ecn ",I so It n,ny hnve tlte prlvifege 1)1' ill,
butted 011 his father'S llhtntatioll thc unuouucemeut of
M.I'. 1'aft, but or"""illg �ilo 8111110 to $50.000 or r,uo
its correctness 1lI1Iy be accepted shares uf the pur value of ,IUO eueh to1'01' some time, he and his two be I••ned and disposed uf 'IS lIIay be
brothers succeeded in bagging without question deterlllincd
Irorn lillie to. tilll" by n
lIIujority 111 amounu uf the stock al-
three hundred lind sixty doves lind lIIr. Nagel wus 11 caller upon
the ready issued at" meeVlu!!' of tlwsto ck-
president-elect Fridny,. and Mr. !'Olllers 01 Iftld oorporution oalled forat least that many escaped, aud it ,hat purpose
Dickinsou had a couferencc with Fourth, Your petitl"uer shows that
Wasllt a ,'ery gooll d:lY for shoot· him today. �hese proceeding. were duly "uthor-
I �T k l
- ized by a I1lUctillg of tile �liookholdt!rsing' either. '1'10 "eli'S ac -now· 1Itr. Taft will rerlllit of 110 an· of said corpuratlOn held on the !Ith dny
to'll""- >I VCI'Y fiue string of thel11 1l0uncelllcnt from him upon those O"f Decpmber, IUOS. lit whioh meeMllg�-- II or tilt! stook of said ottrllorut.lon was
with tho COlllplimcnt� of Mr. cOllclusions. repre.ented
Amott. It has been known for some tillle Lh��hr[:��:rte�O�� �,�,t;:i���r it�r,�
that he hud practically dccided "'an II er lIud to lhe extent set forth In
.A cOlllQlete liue of Trunks all upon lI[r, Nagel's" appoinbment, this petltlou
sizes at lowest lll'ices just rcceived. Signed b.y the Shellrwood Lumber
S however, and the interview yester· OOllll'.ny}'rcidmau's Bllrgai 1.1 tore, d:,y beal'S 1111 tbe eal'lmuks of ha\" J K Shearouse.
E'residcut
COITC lluilding uext to Porter'· R W Shepparding been lurallged for tllC express Attorney for petitioner
Franklin Co. G .pUI'pose of an olrcr and accept· eorg'" (
�fr. J. C. Ludlum of Eureka
Bulloch OOllnt)' I •
, auce. r, A E Selllple". Olerk 01 the Supe-
waH IU town Saturday. Mr. Dickiusou came to Oinciu. rior Oonrt of said couut)'. do hereby
1 oertify that the foregoing is •
true
The Central is huuling In the uati fOl'Om Chicago today. He has and oorr"ot oopy or the applicatiun of
uot boon under cousideration IL� a the :;heurwood Vomp.ny for amend-
clay,raisillil the ground around the 1Il0llt to it,s oharter, as tho snme IIP-
h'
cabinet pessi!.tility for so loug a pears 011 file III tllis oOioe
depot here. Maybe t at IS our time, but bus bccll pcrsonally and Witne.s on, 00lci81 Slgllature and
share of that ten milliou that Mr. tbe seal of said oourt. this t�, ·�Oth dayfavorbly kuowu to 1\[r. Taft for of January 1000
Harrlmau is going to spend on uiany yeat'S. His emiucnt legal
------
the Central. I'ecord and his acknowledged abili. For Rent
Tbe warm wenther makes the tyare such as to commend him
farmer talk about plalltiug coru. peculiarly to )II'. 1'lIft.
lIlr. Dickinsou is a Teuuesseeau,
The peach trees huve . begnn to altbougb temporarily residillg in
bloom out IU all sections of the
Ohicllgo, where his duties as gener­
couuty. al solicitor l'ot· the IllinOIS Ccntml
Mr. James Lasiter of llrooklet milway require his presencc. He
writes us enclosing two dollars to is a democrat, although always
pay bls Hubscriptlon, past and hllYing oppose<lll11" Br�u. Til siokness H, a oertain hidden
future, he says "let the naper At Xenia, Obio, �Ir. 'raft's car nerve goes wrong. the I the orglln that
come it is a great comfort to me." was slllTounded by an cllgcr crowd this nerve oontrol,'will also surely fall
It certlliuly, is a.oomJort to a pub- aud he cnlllc out on the buck plat. It may bd a Stomaoh nerve, or it lOlly
J' b t k tit t '1 tr �orm aud asked for the sa('port
Itave gi ven strength and su pport toIS er 0
i
now a 119 pa ons the Heart or KIdneys. -It WllS Pr.
apprecillte his efforts to gi�e them and prayers of the people thlt tbe Sboop that first pOinted to ttns vital
a first-olasH lucal news oerVlce and dutiES of the responsible position truth. Dr. Shop's RestoratIve was
hold up hi. hand. in thiH maDUbr he is abont to assume may be dis. not made to dose the Stomaoh nor to
MilleH Lottie and'Rutb Parrilh charged for the best good of all. temper.rlly
stimulate tbe Heart or
Mr. Taft will, reach Philadel. Kidneys.
That old-fashioned method
vilited,at Oliver Suuday. la all wrono: .•. Dr. Sboop'. Resto ...tiv.phio in the inorning and will be goes dlreotl,. to tbe.e' faUing insideMr J ..B. Ilolton of Stillo� WII the guest of Dr. S. Weir lIlitebell. nerve.. The remarkabl. succeos of
a vilitor.to the city Saturdayalld Mrs. TaCt w,iII join her busband tbis presorlptlon demonstrat.. the
plld al " 11111, there, coming. from New York, wl.dom of treatlOg the aotual oau.e of
Mr. E. ,.B. Kennedy oC Regllter where she has been spending a few
tbese rall,lolr organ.. And it Is in­
deed easy'" pro,e. A simple 0vo or
wu a villtor to town S..turday. days. ted days teat will surel,. tell. Try It
1Iliss Bylda Eiusfeld of Sann On Mouday lIlr. TaCt will make once, au" .oel Sold by W. H. Ellis.
Dah; is the guest of Miss Bessie all address before tbePcnusylvania
Miller 011 North Main street. 'University aDd will leave for New
York·TuQllday.
Inauguration Excu,:sioD Rates
On account Inauiuratiou Pres.
ident·elect Taft Marcb 4th, Sea .. =====;;;;;;;:=================�
. b!)ard Air Line will sell excursion
tickets to Washington, D. e., and
retnrn at a very low rate, tieketB
on sale ,Feb. 28tb to March 3rd,
good returning leave Wasbington
not later than March 8th. "
Tbe Seaboard Air Line is the
direct route 'to Wasbiugton and af.
fords unaxeell� service.
Particular attention is invited
to the Seaboard Florida Limited
train Which is unexcelled.
Fnll informaiion cau be obtained
from nearest Seaboard Ticket
Agent or by addreSSing C. F.
StewIII't, A. G. P. A, Savanuah,
Ga.
�oney to Loan'
'100,000.00 to lend on IGng
tim., easy paymeuts and low in.






'liD CURB TN. LUNCS
WITH Dr. Kin,'s
New Discovery
FOR COUCH. PRICEOLD. ,,:c8�Ml�
AND ALL THROAT AND lIlNQTilniiBLES.
GUARAHTlUIID SATISFAOTOB
OB LO ....BY BBI'l1llrDKD.
Citizens' Bank- of Pulaski,
Pulaski, Georgia.
Highest rate of,interest palQ on
time deposits of any amount,
Compounded Quarterly:
Call or write us and let us show you how
we may help you save money. We so­
licit the small as well as the large accounts
OFFICERS:




H. L. Franklin, Dr. J. Z. Patrick, W. E. Jones, J. D.
Branuen, Joebua Everett, O. M. Warren,.H. T. Jones.
Lace, Embroidery And
Dress Goods Sale.
We have just received a big lot of embroid
eries, in matched sets,'both Cambrio and Swiss,
also a nice lot of Val and 'Round thread ,laces,
Cluny and baby Iri..<;h laces, hand embroidel'ieE.
A fu1l1i.ine of linen finished Chambreys all
colors solid, solid and.sti-iped, a big line Ging









Newly furnished rooms byda:yor week
42 to 48 BARNARD STREET.






STATESBORO. GA., 'rHURSDAY. FEBRUARY. 25, t9b9
Capital and
Surplus
'[0 be Greatest Inaugur.,. Will Open Moving I Appointmentsatlon in History of Country. Picture Show, IM.er J. H. TholllWi oC South
Washington, l!'e!.t. 22,-"1 want, Parties were in town this week Oarollna:
the nicest iuauzuratton lu bistory," �or the purpose of opc�lng a' mol" TbuI'Sdayafter 2ud Sunday iu
said' Wil�iam Howard. 'l't&ft, just ��J'�����:��be J�t:":b��u�; Februarv, Ash Brauch; 1t;.riday,aftel' the Inaugnral committee .un· �nd !)pell there at once, The DeLoachj Saturday and 3�\auu­
der Obalrman S�llwllgen l.tcfn to ro�er.ty 'belng)out oC the' el�y the ,day, Bphesua; Monday, Lowerget.down to busluess.' . ,eal' WM uot oollsumated for ,the Lotts Oreek. Tull.'lday Emans.
It looks 1l0W as' if tbis ,utter· lense, b\1t when lIlr. BnlUue,1 gets Wednesday Anderson' 'Thursday'.
I' back from· Ouba It Is thou(lht tbat
' , ,
Iinec wouId be tl'llnSf�mled, lito a the buildlug can be secured. A I.yons Ohurchj Saturday and 4thprojlbooy,amt Judge Taft s wish representative of the Compau'y Sunday, Little Flook.
fulfillcd. Certaluly tbe eercmo· called 011 the News Tuesday af$cr·
uies IItto'lding bis imillctiou illto 110011 lind a.'!SlIrL'II us that t�e
the higbest oll\ee III tbe laud will sllOIl' il to be au up to <late atfal{, wa. seen In the re� raoe, halul. and
be carried out this y,ear 'ou a
cleau and moral. it! eye�y. parti�.I' ,body o( the little son or H. M;. Ada",a,
. lar. They say It IS theIr IIlteUtlOU of Henrietta. Pa. DI. awful phlht
gmll�er scal� than ever before, Re· to locate hel� �crlllalle.ntly it the frow, eoze",a bad, for five years, d.fled
cordlUg tQ the rerorts ot the llatl'Onage 11'111 justify It. all r"ml'dles and b.med lhe bes' dOIl-
chairmen of �he severui sub·com- - ters, who said the poisoned blood had
mittccs mllde yestel'day to their I,ook for tbe 1'10upon now- pnt in eft'eoted Ius lungs and nothing oould.ach 260 package or 1)r. Shoop'. ,,1/ I Ichief, the helld of the geucl'Ill com· I1elllth Ooffee ImitatIon. A olevor 2[", save him. But, writes 118 mo� ler,
'tt .lIvered "No Drip" Oofl'.. tltralner
" ••ven boLtles of Eleotrlo Bitter. oom-
1111 00. oll'l'r�d on this Ooupon, besides yyu 1,letely oured him." For Eruptions,
In the gl'eat afternoon parade get 00 Ilrge OllpS of Dr. Shoop's Eozema tlalt Rheum Sor.. an,1 all
I '11 b 22000 Id' '1' "Health Oofree" for 2110. And th '
-
,
t lel'C WI e , HO .Iers, sal' colte'e will oerlalnly Illea.e you, Sotd Blood Disorders an,d Rheumatism
ors and marines and 9,900 citizens, by Ollllr &; Amlth. Elect,io llItt.r. I. supMme. Only 500
members of the clubs aod assooia-· Guarant;ed by W. H. Ellis &; 00.
tioils-a total of 21,000 plIl'a\lerS.
. ..
Hail' Stor� At ·Br�oklet.
-. . .central of Georgia ExcursionsThe atteudance at the ceremo- 'Brpoklet and ViOllllty waH VISIt. ...' I '
nies IIlso prom'iacs' to be' a record· cd by a hoavy hail aod wind �torlD I To 'Wasblngton, D. C.-Account'
breaker. Better yet, tbe-arrange' Tue�ay, afternoon. Tbe hall f�1I Presidential Iaauguration 10lareb '- _
I Base Ball Game. J" ij' Farm.�rs' f,nion
Met. meuts made by tbe proper com· Buftlolen.tly heavy. tn oover the, 4, 1909 Ti ket on sale Fcbruary
U 'j'll '!I 1
' . ground 10 a few mlllutea, maklUg , .
" c •
, i I 'J'I I
'
f h Tile "Irmerll"
' ll o( Bull eh mittee with tile proprietors of ho· the eartll look as if a hen'" BUOW 28, March 1, 2 an(t 3, 1909. FinalThe th'St base ball ga 0 I t J
county met at the First District .tels, boarding housrs aud: the like, bad fell. The wind did no damaie retnrn limit 11arch 10, 1909., Pass-·
season was played herc. lIlouaay .' will uot permit visitol'S to !.te and tbe hail ouly la�ted II short eugers must leave Washington ll'1t
JfternOon.
\
The 1 'Ngiitiultllral Agriculturl!<l,!!chool, '011. e��urdllY, charged exorbitant rates. while. ' laoor than Illiduigbt of March. ,8,
school �y.s together with, �he
Feb. 20t�, w�eu tbe follolVlng res, "A man or. womltu - of 'l'here,� Dot unr b,etter Salve than 1909.
ed I tI Statesboro olutiou was adopted: modcl'IIte means m'ay plan. to spend DeWitt's Carbolized Wltob . Hazel To Bonis.ville, Ky.-.Aeoou,n,tpick payers Ir0nr ,Ie , ,I I ' , •
�Ilstitute met defeat'at the bauds 'Resolved, That we, tile m m· three or foul' days in W��,ngtol! ):lalve. Wf hereby warn the publlo Southern Elootrical and ludustrial
'. bors Of the Union, have all o':Ou� dyriutl tbe.inaugural p!lri� at a
that we are' not responsible for an Exposition, April 14 -24, 1909.
of the Statesboro Sluggers.'
.,
...l.. d d � d f '2 00 injurious enect. caused from worthle I 2 19
. guano analyzed that we bay ��y cost for 10 giugs
an 00 0 .
or '-polsonous imItations of our De-
Tickets on 811' e April 11, 1 , ,
, '\s Monday was a legal hohday . ed �.b � 1909 per day" , and 20, 1909, good to leave toul,s,. . mIx ,or v. e crops .or . 1 • _ • .._ :WItt's Varbolized Wltoh H.zel Salve,
gOod. er2wd attendl)d
the game.. ' J. B. Kitehings., seo:-Tr1'
.
The abo.l.e statement was' made tbe original. It I. good ror anything v,iIIe returning no' later than April
here were several oC the number today'by Obalrman WeUer of the "he. a'salve iI' needed, 'but It' Is .1- 26,1909. I'
�r�en't ·'who-. desi�M i() I!e'e the "�IrV�LTS ��·Ooi.D·snKL. " Inaugural committee On public peei.lly'frOOd for plies. Sold b,. W For'�011 information iu regard�"
Sh 'fth ,mem bers.of the 1000ai "'Your only'bope," tai\l three dCll'tors comfort. Mr. Weller explained H.,Elli�
01; C�. totahatM, 'scbedules, ete. IPP�y
ape 0 ose. r- to.Mrs. M. E.FI.I tier, Detrot, X;1�b tliat, cood lodgingS in' 'a private" '''i:OST COW ' ,,,' " to nearest ticket �nt iQlub who 8fIl 'gQlDg to. take *,"y' stilt.rlng 'from seVere rectal. tr�tlble, fauilly 'or boarding house'at '1.00 '. " . Iluts itw;DedjatAlly. . li� l� an o",atl'1n," "t�,en I u.e4;n .... II day.during tbe inaligori.J period, ' St.l1'yeq oli', Cro� S�t,e�ro ao�'tI THIS.'"
,-, IJ , _.I... t'" '11 King. Ne"
Life Pills, Ibe Wt-\tes, • ' " I . � w:bite pided unmarked lpUk cow We o«er'One Hund ...d Dollll'l Re.If t�� ll?Y� ma��,g.!IU\'" I'ere WI '''till "bolly "uret." Il'be� pre'l'ent wbile the meals wll ,not eost... more .•
d I' . Til au,.d Clalf, borns sawed 011, red palf ward ror aDf. pue �r O.tarrb.that cap·be about six missing' from tbe reg- .t.ppeD4Icltil,iiute'Oonltl'Prltion,B -:S.- �}lan. an .�!tlonal 0 18�� ere, with wbite head, any information ntlt lie oured ·a.lI's'Oalarrb Oure. IAlar. ,lineuP next "Bummer, Orady' .•ob..... ,ltIio. at W; EllI.,oI;·Co. . are ·mlln.y moderate :'prlcecl· . lunch . 'h bO III be F. J. Orr.. lfKr 01; 00., Toledo, 0,
j H' '0
.' ,'. " , ., roo.. aod dlnlng'rooms hI' Wuh·,
In l'1!Pr4 to t}, ,a ve W I We. tbe undersigned bave kDo"nlF
¥e�n.ioi,Dg ,to olumb.a, S. C.. j , Snap 'Dots. ington wt-ere meals will be selTed CIadIV received by, J. dbeeae,. ror the 'IAlt 1el ,.ell'l, a+d
�radY Smitb and lTack Biggs goo' ..'. " , . . B. E. Smith h'I' rr tl b bl I �uto S ' a"" 'a'nd "Riehard We h.ad � nic� 1'I'ln out thIS way srom twenty. five cents up. In prl- BI:teb G R F D N '1 believe 01 pe ec ,. onora e ng avann ' " . , te b lod I d' Iioa 1 I, a., . . . 0.. buolnlll\s' tran..otlonl and IInanolal,'�roctor going, to . Cbattanooga,' ,yesterday., , "; , � va ,,",ou8ll8b.�1 df ntgB",aoon "'1':0' '" " " able to oarr, out an,. obllptlon. maile
T . II C tb' S th Atlantio' Th farlllers 'are" putting;, up' can, "" 0 ,lID ne a
' �: " i'u,
'
Indlgeetlon or d.,speplIII IS IOIlDlhty by tbls IIrm. .' ,I/nn.,.a 0. e, 0\1 , ". ,e ... ,.. "1 h '2.00and-'2.50 perld,lY. Theile orthe."'lIIaah-we.k·dlge.tlvejuloel WALnllfO,KnrlUK01; MARvIK.:JJeague, and L. L. �ordhal,D gOlDg, fen� �nd. tn�nlDg '��e �I, t e will be tbe ruling rates.' -to dlgeat w�at ,ou eat. Kodol Is. Whole.ale Drulfgl8ta, Toleda, p.
to Sparta!lburi, S. C.,_wJth the Iftl\ dlStnct IS a Ii'usthng onc, "A d "Oh . W II 'd oomblnatlon of all tb. natural dlges-
I
HaU·. O.tarrh Oure la taken- Inter-
Sonth C�lin8 state LeBgne. An- good soil and good fllrmers, have
.
n., airman e. er ��, the Juloes found In an ordinary naUy aotlng directly upon the blood
other valuable player will be good cburches, schools and roads
"the owners have agreed 111 wntlng beal.t,stomacb. and it will d,geltyour and '';'ucous surlacel or tbe s.Ylte�.
missed in Oliff Brannen' who will -if they were worked some in ur




' comlllittee. 'J)be rate is nsnally take. Sold br W. H. Etlls 01; 00. I per bottle. Bold by all DrulI'glst".play ":lth 'he uDlverslt��teiI:':' ml!ls� I � • •• based on a viHit, to Washinaton 'of Mr. Kelley May rake Hail'. Famll, Pills for oon.il.,gla thlS snm-uer. Tbe
.
ro The school of our mIdst IS a'gOOd four days whieb will' enable the I patlon. I
team came out as tbe ebamplons of d th t r Miss
'




In yonr oottoa lIeed
. ..' lone 011 er e mauagemen 0, oralrla,t'y v,lsltor tosoo WashIngton 1n ortune. Our garden Fe�tihzer WIll gl eMIddle G�rgla 111 the game ast M' . Lee f Bro kl t every- . I .. . and get '20 00 per ton for them'
e ex t several of 1I1D1�. ,0
0 e,. properly after. he or, she has WIt· Mr. W. A. Kelley, who will �I_ you satisfactIon-try onr 100 poun.d
• •
summer and w pecod A . body hk� her well, the cblldren nessed the greates� inaugural cere- ebrate bis 101st anniversary on bags. Bulloch Oil ::Il!IIB.� I Bulloch Oilllllll.the boys to make go 'for ar":d are itlarDlng very fast. ... monies ever held." March 10th, may .in his matnre _ _ � �. ',� _ � _ _ _ _ _ � =ments have been made g
Mr P J Bruo80l1 ofOlito lVent Folks who stop at the botels "ill yeal'S fall in possessIOn of a great i"_U4AI...."._.',.,..,IJA7-4.A1J4YiPIIJliJQJ ......




d n' b si- lind the ruling rate to be '2.00 per fortu�e, which. is said. to be left
benefit of tbe boys who are gOlDg
own uy n on ay 0 , n
. unclaimed untIl uow ID Ireland. ,
to take tr .nnts and for the Insti, ness,






to co Springfield and taken in Wash- piau, and 1l.OO II day up European Ireland years ago aud ,the parentsu e ys w 0 Bre gOIng m-
..
[
. ., t' tli t ingtnns birthday, where they laid plan., Those, visitors wbo eome who were left behinll left'a largepete 10 an atbl�tlC assocla Ion
. B
the cor,ner, sto�� of thair new court here iu parties of from two to four estate. At their deatb the wberll:
convenes here In 101:\y.
house SpI'ingfiield he says has can make the best arraugement8, abotnbtsl. 0,(dthe dh'?tirs COUltdh ntotrtebe'. . . ed H es -a IS Ie ,an I seems a a ,rKodol for DyspepSIa and Indlgestipn beeome a town 10 the last yelll' aUd Ch�lrmtln Weller expiaul. e all these years, af he blL� pllll.�edis. oomblnation of the natural dlges- still gro"ing, he arrived home also said that not all the quarters the cClltUI'Y mark, the o.ld gentle.th'e juice� with necessary aoids, and it h hSnnday aud reports a fille time. tbat have been registered at head- man, abo.ut wholD so I.nnc asaotually digests the rood you e.t-no bee bl I 1 I till be
matter wh.t kind of food it may be. quarters oBhe public com(ort com;. u pu. IS I�' a
e y,_ WI come
Tllreatenin�·fev';ri.hnes. wIth, "cllll- b TI\" '11 an helr to th,s great fortuneIt does the ordinary work of tbe stom-. � mittee will e taken. lere WI '.. . .' .. dron is quiokly alid safely oalml(ed by , The WIde CIrculatIOn gIven hISaoh, so that by iakmg 11 little Kodol Preventius. These little 'Oandy Oold be many left over and the compe· grea.t age togeth_er with a publish.
every now ami then yon oannot possi-' Oure Table ... shouid always be at'hand tition will be too great to permit rcport of his life's history seems to
bly have Indige.tion or any f?rln of -for promptne,s i. atl-ilDpo�ta"t. of gonging. '. have ullen-·thcd thc relationshipstomach trouble. 'Suld by W. H. Elhs 'Preventics contain no quinine. noth·· Tbere afe'still availllble quarters lIud the �n1'ge fortune.lIbout I�hicb� 00 ng IlILrsb or sickening! 'rhey are in - for ten thousand military 01' civic he had h\'ed so long 111 total Igno-
deed, "the stitcb IlJ time." CarrIed ... ral!_cc. The newspapers all overBrick BlocJ!: For A�ron. in pocket or pnrse. PreventlCs are 11 orgaDllltltlOns"wlille fully tweuty- the countl y 11111'0. taken up bis Iifes
A solid bl�ck of brIck stores is genuine safeguard af{ainHt cold •• 200. live thousand more individuals story aud published it.
::old by "T. H. Ellis. can be accommoilated wi�h rooms '. Thc bit·thdllY dinuer will be
among the new developments for . CI' M h 10th' and hoard. from tbe registry of thti gIven at ItO on arc .,,Allrou Htation dUflU'g - the' ne_xt .- N D
• 'J)h .N k I dges a iDvita·S. A.... •
. omg ,�ommittt-e, not to mentlou tbose e eli's ac UOW en.
.
��w monthH. lIfessrs. C. B. AaronH d,l I bl I h' h t tion to be present.,fI�d J. A. Brannen are the p�o· Heavy Business. �yai a e p aces w Ie are no r�g. . .
.. . !Stered. All the quarters regls- Jailed For Steahnpcpt,ot018 and are receIving bldl on Tho Savanuah AngUllta & red 't head ptA_ • .' 'dl ' ,b' I - - ,... ., ! 'e a qua. "t'"D are '!llgl Y'
",
, ,!lEi'
. a. Dok 90 feet -Cront 'hy- 65 ieat �ortherll 'Railway i� SlIjQg a heavy . ed b' to to � A Pall� 0t S)ities.
. ,II, d;���: ·r��I� stOrB8. will b,,,,�.pte4.. 'busiDess�n6w" d;r� .'(reight and' ::�I�Canli!�nIt�II8:=;co'lI' • , Jesse Jiurkh"lt�/ � YO��� �blte
, reamly aud It Is hIghly probable ,passenger traffic is in&e'aBingevcry d't:'
- ,
man a printer by. trade ,was aiiest-that th '11 f II 1\'''' ,,,, . t Ion. .f..' ,. ·d'�\,lJ.'l.A·0, - ��,B WI .... 0, . ��.so�n. day, the Ifer,ti!i�er� '�'I\'R[Ur,?t a�Jl' A public'oomfort station w,i II htY ed'?'t;Sterda;v af�l1lloon an., 1'.'''''1'�
• �. ." , , tt h and a ..teat many' ...,
. In JIIII on.a warl'But tlwo1'n"ont by,�h".luhe time or year when you vre y. ,cav:, ,Y.p .' CIIt·�Hlished ,�, tb:e UniOlll'railToaq G. \Y. Footz. BurkhaltSr, had ,the.,. IIIOSt likely Co ba,'� kJdney:or btad- S�� �1It1� �ull .tu�pcntIDe, s,tills �re 'statio,n where there will be a Dum" slioes 'un when arrested.. He hW'l a�.r
I tr�Ub"�, .. ,'Y!�"_ rlt�.lllll.at,sm and "looated on thelP hne, 1.6 saw mIlls ber bf PO\ilfbJttbc,riieii to �vt!"tlvie(J" nrother at Hagan wb,o was notified C�1�ey�n:�·Dlc}.' ns °tau��d'd by ",:,eak ,kOldt- ,al'e uow on the;line)lIr 9ear it, and aua 'directlons tn. ,ilsftorSl ,C�dets
I
of the yo'ung mans pi·edicllment.J.. OJ. \,.,8)'8' a e aflgel'OUS, e. • • r', 1 Th' b \" bl to H' S'
'
DuWiLt' KId III dd P'II others preparlUg to start up. eo" t
B . ,.011 ng n 19b uhool '. , CI', s '. u ney an. a er I s.
Ib".� II' u regi'm('nt wIll act· as gnides to dl Mr. E. N. Quattlebaum of Itoand b� sure Y"� gft w�at you ask for peop e !,re egwlllllg w ca ,or � , , '.L..' •• " "
.
I." . t 'd
'1'
• < " .• •. • d'h th t rect stranglltll to thClr quarters III· was
10 .w\\ 11 yes Cl ay, .
h�y ar. tloe b.it piUs mnd.. for baok· i10uble daily serl'lce nn cpe � rendy engaged or to fiud places fO!;1 MJ. T. A. Newsome of Cameron





A Bank's- First ,Du_!y of. Bank
, ., I 'i I ' "
is to its depositors. The business of this bank
J • " ... j t , J • ,� � I
�
,
is conducted on tb's basir:;, whlCh is in truth,
.\ �" ,.
\ I t �




,', TIlt, 1,11111 II a LOW or DOOM













Sea Island Bank," \�aid OD time certificateS.
"
'
Because we do an eJ:clailvll
. . DllSiness and gIve it 'our
special attention.
.
&cause "e do it rlgb� right
now and ose the right




Oar type I, new and tIae prl"t
II clear, II Pllotbe, ..,.,.
"�J:I,re are ���a.lIilc1!l
a large voloD!4t Jf the





Too Many People Fish
for fortunesj risk tbeir earnings In all kinds of foolish In
vestments aud gambles. BeWilre of investments ani
schamcs tb�t promise too 'big returns: Mo!t fortunes or
built slowly, little by little-, in a'systematic mauner. Figure
out your income, make your ou�o less lind save the bal-
auce. Open an accollnt with us. '"
,




' '" IIi t
J'''" • or Sti�boro_ �a. .J � ,
• r\ ,. 1
.�. BROC)l(i$.SIMMONS':
.
rr�id$itt. f , •• '
.j
':.
",_,_" ,J,j " \,,}�
, I ,F. �. Jl�.J,,·'rElt;
J \S•.B, RUilDJNG,
